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This is to Remind Yon
T hat the season is now here for 
planting and the sooner you get
:i. .1 _ __ iL ik  n«/tntl1^n  ir/vllresults you 
the time to
it done the better 
will have. T h is is 
plant
Pansies, Canterbury Belli 
Wall Flowers, Fox Gloves, Etc.
I have a fine lot now ready, also 
Early Rose and Peerless Potatoes 
for seed. Call and see my T rees  
and Ornamental Stock. They 
are all home grown. Also bear in 
mind that you can get your T o­
mato Plants, Celery, Cauliflower, 
Cabbage, etc., in due season from 
me, also Bedding-out P lants for 
your Flower Garden.
Why buy milk when you can get 
a fresh milk cow from the Sun­
set Ranch from $35.00 to $50.00?
We have five of them, all quiet and 
easily milked. Apply to
F. R: E. D e H A IT
W e have one of the largest 
and best stocks of Furniture 
and Carpets between W in­
nipeg and Van co u ver .  
Our Prices are Reasonable
We sell Pianos cheaper than 
they are sold elsewhere in 
Canada. Get our prices 
before purchasing from 
agents, as we can save you
from $150 to $200
on the price of a Piano.
KELOWNA FURNITURE
9k
V*>
Ladies, we have opened up 
all 6ur New Spring Goods.
New Prints, New Muslins, 
New Embroideries. New  
Chambrays, New Hosiery, 
New Duck, New Ribbons, 
New Dress Goods* New  
Top and Underskirts, New  
Silk and Lawn Dresses 
for Children and Babies;
Come Early and Often
Lequime Bros. (Ek. Co’y
The Leading Pry Goods and Grocery Store
P H O N E  NO. 2 2
A x e l E u t iiv
Orchard City Realty Mart 
Value for Your Money
An orchard containing 15 
acres, bearing first crop, and 
5 acres ready for trees. 
This will make a valuable 
home in a short time. This 
is value for your money. 
This is the buy. This is 
the time to buy. Price per 
acre, $250.90. Easy terms.
D. W. Crowley &
Company
Wholesale and 
Retail Butchers and
Cattle Dealers
' - v '' :-N '
Kelowna
and Penticton, - B.C.
G EO . E. R IT C H IE ,
C a r p e n t e r  a n d  B u il d e r , 
KELOW NA. B. C. 
Jobbing promptly attended to.
Tomatoes!
N O W  is  the  tim e  to  get your 
Tom ato Seed. I  m ake a  
sp ec ia lty  of g ro w in g  Tom ato 
Seed of the  b est k inds. W rite  
for C atalogue.
David Geilatly
GEILATLY.BX. 28-4
City Council
T he Council m et on T h u rsd ay  
even ing  w ith  a ll  m em bers p resen t 
excep t Aid. Gaddes.
A l e t t e r  w as re a d  from  Mr. I t .  L. 
Cliff o f th e  W estern  C anadian  Can 
Co., N ew  W estm in ste r, a sk in g  "fo r 
a  freo  s ite  fo r  a  can  fa c to ry  and  
exem ption  from  ta x a t io n  fo r  ton 
y e a rs , on condition  t h a t  his Com­
p an y  w ould  g u a ra n te e  to  s t a r t  a  
can f a c to ry  w ith in  tw o  y e a r s ’ tim e. 
T he m a t te r  w as la id  o v e r t i l l  n e x t 
m eeting , and , in th e  m eantim e, Aids. 
S t i r l in g  a n d  D e H a rt w ere  ap p o in t­
ed a  co m m ittee  to  in te rv ie w  th e  Ke­
lo w n a  C an n ery  Co., L td ., a n d  a see r- ' 
ta in  th e i r  in te n tio n s  in r e g a rd  to  
p u tt in g  in a  c an  m a n u fa c tu r in g  
p la n t.
Mr. Geo. R ow oliffe su b m itted  a  
p lan  o f his new  bu ild ing  on th e  
n o r th  side of B e rn a rd  Ave., a n d  i t  
w as app roved .
The c le rk  w as in s tru c te d  to  n o tify  
Mr. W. C. C lem ent to  h a v e  th e  
g a te s  on th e  s t r e e t  by th e  a g r ic u l­
tu r a l  g ro u n d s rem oved, a n d  a lso  to  
n o t i f y 'th e  s e c re ta ry  of th e  Club to  
have th e  sods a n d  w eeds tak en  
a w a y  w hich h ad  been deposited  on 
th e  s t r e e t  from  th e  Club grounds.;
T he c le rk  w as a lso  in s tru c te d  to  
w rite  th e  p rin c ip a l of th e  p u b lic  
school, fo rb id d in g  th e  ch ild ren  to  
p lay  on th e  s t r e e ts  n e a r  th e  school, 
os th e re  hod been so m any  com­
p la in ts  m ade a b o u t them .
The fo llo w in g  acco u n ts  w ere  r e ­
fe rre d  to  th e  F in an ce  C om m ittee and  
o rd e red  to  be paid , if  found c o r re c t :
Office S p ec ia lty  Co., filing  
c ab in e t ................................. $ 41.95
C lean ing  s t r e e ts  .........  15.00
F ire  D e p artm en t ... ... ... 8.25
Mr. W. T . A shbridge p resen ted  a  
re p o r t  on th e  in s ta lla t io n  o f an  
e lec tr ic  l ig h tin g  system , w hich w as 
th o ro u g h ly  discussed by th e  Council 
w ith  h im . I t  w as f in a lly  filed, - an d  
he w as a u th o riz e d  to  proceed w ith  
p lans a n d  specifications. We give 
a  su m m a ry  of h is re p o r t  elsew here.
T he F in a n c e  C om m ittee  w ere  a u ­
th o rized  t o  co n d u c t n e g o tia tio n s  fo r  
th e  sa le  o f th e  c i ty ’s 5 p e r c en t -de­
b en tu re s  to  th e  Dominion S ecu rity  
C o rp o ra tio n .
B y -law  No. 88 ($5,000 fo r  bridges) 
w as re a d  a  th ir d  tim e, a n d  B y -law  
No. 40  (K elow na C ann ing  Co., ex ­
em ption) w as re a d  a  second an d  
th ir d  tim e.
D r. B oyce w as g iven  perm ission to  
p lace b u ild in g  m a te r ia l  on th e  s t r e e t  
d u rin g  c o n s tru c tio n  of a  build ing  
on B ernard; Ave., ad jo in in g  P . B 
W illits  & Co.
T he M ayor, Aids. Gaddes, Buck- 
land , D e H a rt a n d  C u rts  w ere  a p ­
po in ted  to  s i t  on th e  M unicipal 
C ourt Of Revision.
Council ad jo u rn e d  to  M arch 24 th .
N ew  Spring 
Footw ear 
for Boys
We have ju st received a large
shipment of the famous
W illiam s’
Solid
Leather
Boot for Boys I
Boys’ Box Calf Boots, Blucher 
cut, $2.25, $2.50, $2.75.
Boys’ Oil Calf, a very neat and 
very serviceable boot, solid 
leather, $2.25, $2.50 pair,
Boys’Scotch Grain Boots, solid 
leather, $2.25, $2.50 pair.
Boys’ Pebble Leather Boots, a 
splendid school boot, only 
$2.00 pair.
Boys’ T an Calf, solid leather, 
$2.00, and $2.25 pair.
Etc., etc.
We make a specialty of Boys’ 
Solid Leather Footwear. 
We guarantee every pair.
KELOWNA OUTFITTING STORE
%  B. M. Calder
PROPRIETOR
sa tis fy  th e  sa id  p e n a lty  an d  ebsts 
o r p e n a lty  o r  co s ts  o n ly , i t  shall 
an d  m ay  be la w fu l fo r  th e  Police 
M a g is tra te  o r  Justie 'e  of th e  Peace 
so co n v ic tin g  to  com m it th e  offend­
e r  o r  o ffen d ers  to  th e  com m on gaol 
in th e  sa id  c i ty  o r  n e a re s t lock-up 
house fo r  a n y  period  n o t exceeding 
th i r ty  d ay s.
The Irish Dinner
PUBLIC HEALTH BY-LAW
W ARN IN G  I
T he a t te n t io n  o f a ll  c itizen s  is 
d irec ted  to  th e  fo llow ing  e x tr a c ts  
f r o m . B y -law  No. 8, an d  'th ey  a re  
w a rn ed  t o  be guided by  th e  req u ire  
m en ts la id  dow n, u n d er th e  p en a l­
tie s  p rescrib ed  fo r  d e fa u lt.
R. MORRISON,
C ity  Clerk.
SEC. 21. No o w n er, te n a n t  o r  oc­
c u p a n t o f  la n d  w ith in  th e  c i ty  lim ­
i ts  sh a ll su ffe r  th e  accu m u la tio n  up ­
on his prem ises, o r  deposit, o r  p e r 
m it to  be deposited  on a n y  lo t  be­
long ing  t o  o r  occupied by  him , a n y ­
th in g  w h ich  m ay  en d an g e r th e  pub­
lic h e a lth , o r  d ep o sit upon o r  in to  
a n y  s t r e e t ,  sq u a re , lane, h ig h w ay , 
w h a rf , dock o r  h a rb o u r  o r  pond, 
a n y  d ead  an im a l, fish , d i r t ,  rubbish , 
ex crem en t, dung , m anure , o ffa l, o r  
o th e r  re fu se , o r  v eg e tab le  o r  an im a l 
m a tte r ,  o r  o th e r  f i l th  o r  offensive 
th in g /
SEC. 81. All c lo se t boxes m u st 
be m ade o f g a lv an ized  iro n , o r  6f 
w ood’ lined  w ith  g a lv an ized  iron , 
a n d  m u s t b e  n o t less th a n  24 inches 
long, 14 inches w ide an d  14 inches 
deep.
SEC. 87. A ny person  g u ilty  o f an  
in f ra c tio n  o f th is  B y -law  sh a ll , u p ­
on su m m a ry  conv iction  •„ befo re  th e  
P o lice  M a g is tra te  fo r  th e  c i ty  o r  
a n y  J u s tic e  o f th e  P eace  h a v in g  
ju risd ic tio n  o v e r offences a g a in s t  
th e  b y -la w s  of th e  c o rp o ra tio n , fo r ­
fe it a n d  p a y  a  p e n a lty  in th e  d is­
c re tio n  o f  th e  P o lice  M a g is tra te  o r  
Ju s tic e  o f  th e  P eace  co n v ic tin g , n o t 
exceed ing  th e  sum of One H undred  
D o lla rs  a n d  co sts  o f th e  p rosecu­
tio n  fo r  each  offence, and , in  d e fa u lt  
o f p a y m en t th e re o f  fo r th w ith , i t  
sh a ll be la w fu l fo r  th e  P o lice  M agis­
t r a t e  o r  Ju s tic e  so  co n v ic tin g  a s  
a fo re sa id  t o  issue a  w a r r a n t  under 
his h an d  a n d  sea l to  lev y  th e  said  
p e n a lty  a n d  costs, o r  co s ts  o n ly , by  
d is tre ss  a n d  sa le  o f 1 th e  goods ah*d 
c h a tte ls  o f  th e  o ffen d e r o r  o ffend­
e r s ;  a n d  should  th e re  be n o  suffic-
le n t d is tre s s  found  o u t o f w hich to
T w en ty -s ix  of a l l  n a tio n s  s a t  
dow n to  th e  S t. P a t r ic k ’s D ay din­
n er, a n d  an  en jo y ab le  ev en in g  w as 
sp en t un d er th e  g en ia l ch a irm an sh ip  
of Mr. E . R. B ailey , re lieved  M ater 
by  Mr. E . J .  M aguire.
We r e g r e t  w e h av e  o n ly  space en­
ough, o w ing  to  unforeseen  p ressu re  
o f a d v e r tis in g , to  g ive  th e  to a s t  
l is t  an d  th e  nam es o f g en tlem en  re ­
p ly ing , While w e w ould  like to  
publish some o f th e i r  eloquence.
“T he K in g  ;” "E m era ld  Isle ,”  F. 
A. T a y lo r  a n d  D.' W. C ro w le y ; "K in­
d red  C o un tries ,” H . S. Rose a n d  R .H . 
P a rk in s o n ; “L a n d  We L ive  In ,” F. 
R. E . D e H a rt a n d  S. T . E l l i o t t ; 
“O ur Guests,'n D. W. S u th e rla n d  and 
G. C. *Rose; “C om m ercial In te re s ts ,” 
W. G. Benson a n d  S. C. C osens; "Old 
Fo lks a t  H om e,” G. W. M appin and 
E . J . M a g u ire ; "T he Colleens,*’ H. 
C. C hilders; “E n g lan d  a n d  C ana­
d a ,” D. W. S u th e r la n d  a n d  R. H. 
P a rk in so n . S ev e ra l special to a s ts  
w ere  a lso  honoured , in c lu d in g  “Our 
I r ish  F rien d s ,” proposed by  F . R. E. 
D e H a rt on b e h a lf  o f th e  guests, 
a n d  coupled , w ith  th e  nam e o f Mr. 
J .  F e tf ie rs to n h a u g h , a n d  th e  h ea lth s  
o f th e  c h a irm an  a n d  Mr. E . J7 Ma­
g u ire , w ho m ade a l l  th e  a r ra n g e ­
m en ts  fo r  th e  d in n er.
Songs w ere  c o n tr ib u te d  w ith  much 
accep tan ce  by . M essrs. D. W. Crow­
ley , T.-G . Speer. H. S. Rose, W. G ar- 
b u t t  an d  R. H. P a rk in so n , w ho a l­
so, gave  a n  ex ce llen t re c ita tio n .
✓ Narrow Tires Unlawful
T he fo llo w in g  sec tions from  the  
“H ig h w ay  T ra f f ic  R eg u la tio n  Act 
A m endm ent A ct, 1908,” passed a t  
th e  recen t session of th e  P ro v in c ia l 
L e g is la tu re , a r e  com m ended to  the  
a t te n t io n  o f fa rm e rs  . a n d  loggers. 
No d o u b t th e re  w ill be som e com­
p la in t from  th o se  w ho w ill be com­
pelled to  buy  new  tru c k s  a n d  wa^ 
gone o r  h av e  expensive a l te ra t io n s  
m ade, b u t a l l  should  recognise  th a t  
th e  la w  is v e ry  n ecessa ry  to  secure 
good ro ad s , a n d  i t  qhould h av e  loya l 
su p p o rt in a l l  r u r a l  com m unities.
“2. I t  sh a ll  be u n law fu l fo r  an y  
w aggon  o r  vehicle c a r ry in g  a  load  
of m ore th a n  tw o  th o u san d  pounds 
t o  be d ra w n  o r  d riv en  on a n y  pub­
lic h ig h w ay , un less th e  t i r e s  o f 
such  w aggon  o r  vehicle sh a ll  be a t  
e a s t  fo u r inches in  w id th . v 
“8. I t  sh a ll  be u n la w fu l fo r  an y  
lerson o r  p e rsons t o  d r a g  lo g s  o r  
im b e r o v e r o r  a lo n g  a n y  public 
h ig h w ay .
" 4  T h is A ct sh a ll n o t edm e In to  
o rce  so f a r  a s  t h a t  p o rtio n  61 th e  
P ro v in ce  o f B ritish  Colum bia s i tu a te  
e a s t  o f th e  C ascade R an g e  o f m oun­
ta in s  is concerned; u n ti l  th e  1s t  d ay  
o f J a n u a ry ,  1909.”
\C H V R . C H E S .
A N G L I C A N  
St. M ichael am i A ll Angela* Church. 
Kiev. T hus. GiticuNic, B, A ., K iccrou.
Holy Communion, llr«t and  th ird  Bund 
m onth a t  H a.m.{ mscoiid and  lourth  Sunday", 
a lte r  M omliur P rayer.
L itany on the  11 ra t and  th ird  HumlayH. 
Morning P rayer a t  II  oclock; livening P rayer 
At 7.30.
PRESBY TERIA N
Knox P r c B b y t c r i a n  C h u r c h ,  K elow na.
M orning ^ v i c e  a t  11 “^ 5 c1v“ ' ,^ 0B;;r ri!cc ttt X3° ii.in. Hunday Hchool a t  2.30 p.m.
Weekly Grayer M eeting on W edncw layn.at H p.m.
B e n v o u lln  P r e s b y t e r i a n  Church. 
Afternoon Her vice a t  3 p. in. Sunday  School a t  
2 p. m.
Kiev. A. W. K . H iihdm an , P astor.
M ETHOD IST
Kelowna M ethodist C hurch. 
S abbath  services a t  11 a . ni; and  7.30 p. 
Sunday School a t  2.30 p.m.
Midweek service W ednesday a t  8 pan.
R k v .  J. H. W e i g h t ,  P a s t o r .
THE KELOWNA COURIER
A N I )
Okanagan Orchardlst. .
Owned and  E d ited  by 
GEO. C. ROSE, M. A.
111.
B A PTIST
[clowna B ap tis t C hurch, E llice  st.
H-ihbath Services a t  11 a .m . and  7.30 p.m. 
Sabbath School a t  12.15 p.m. A ll welcome.
Rev. H. P. T h o r p e , P a s to r .
L O D G E S
A. F. & A. M.
St George’s Lodge, 
NO. 41.
R egu lar m eetings on F ri­
days, on or before the full 
moon, a t  8 p .m . In R ay- 
m er’s H all. Sojourning 
hren cordially invited*
W  C r o w l e y  D. W. S u t h e r l a n d
W . M. Sec\
P R O F E S S I O N A L
J. F. B U R N E
Solicitor,
N otary Public, 
Conveyancer, etc.
KELOWNA, - - - B. C.
R. B. K E R R
B arrister 
and Solicitor,
Notary Public,
KELOW NA, - B. C.
rles H a r v e y , B. A. Sc... C. E..
D -L. S., B. G. L. S.
1 Engineer & Land Surveyor; 
Kelowna. B. C.
Eli Moorhouse & Go.
Ch a r tered  A ccountants 
Auditors And  A ssig n ees  
16, P ender S tree t, V ancouver, B.C. 
'he  News B u ild ing , V ernon, B.C. 
iare of C en tra l O k an ag an  L a n d  & 
Irchard  C o., K E L O W N A , B.C.
S  T .  L O N G ,  pc le 's .
Ag e n t  fo r  v 
Pacific Coast Pipe Company ’s 
Wooden Stave Pipe. 
K elo w n a , - - B*C.
To
M u n s c h i  i’t i o n  R a t e s  
(S tric tly  in  Advance)
anyaddrenn  In C an ad a  and a llju irtH  o f t h e  
UrltlHhEmpire: $1.50n ery ea r. T<> the Unilied 
S taten  and other foreign countrleH.S2.00 pci 
year.
Newii ol noclal cventH and  amimunlcatlonH In 
regard to m u ttcr»o f public Interest will bo 
g ladly received for publication, II a u th e n ti­
cated  by the w rite r 's  nam e and addreHH, 
which will not be prin ted  If bo dcHlrcd. No 
m a tte r  of a  Hcandalouu, JlbelloUHor ImiHsrtln- 
en t n a tu re  will be accep ted .
T o  eimure acceptance, all manuBCrlpt nhould bo 
legibly w ritten  on one Hide of tho pa|>er only.
1 T ypew ritten  copy la preferred. ■
T h e  C O U R IE R  docs not necenaarlly cndorHe tho 
BcntlmcntH of au v  contribu ted  article.
A d vertisin g  R-Btos
transient Advertlsements-Not w iling (
one inuortlon, 50c; for each additional Insertion,
25c.
Lodge Notices, Professional Cards, and Similar M a tte r 
*1 ;00 per Inch, |Hir m onth.
Land and Timber N o tlce s-3 0  dayn, $5; 60 dayn, $7.
Legal and Municipal A d v e r tis in g -F ir s t inH ertlon , ioc 
nor line; each subsequent InHertlon, Sc per 
line.
Reading Notices following Lo c a l New s- Pn b H B h cd un- 
der Jieaclliiif ‘ BuhIiichh LixaiH, 15c per lino, 
ilrHt InHertlon; 10c tier line, each Hubacquent
each subsequent InHertlon, 25c. • 
Contract Advertisements—KateB arranged  
Ing to Hpace taken .
accord
C ontract advertlBers will please notice th a t  all 
changes of advertlBemeiitH m ust be banned 
to the  p rin te r by M onday evening to  ensure 
publication in th e  cu rren t issue.
T H U R S D A Y , M A RCH  26, 1908
of orchard cleansing is having a 
very wholesome effect, since it is 
encouraging men to put their 
money into horticulture without 
any fear of being put out of busi­
ness by affected orchards.
Mr. Burrell spoke with enthus­
iasm of the success of his tour in 
the Old Country, one significant 
feature of which was that lie 
found that men of means were 
now turning their attention in 
this direction, since the success 
of thb fruit exhibits had satisfied 
investors in England that British 
Columbia has more than one or 
two resources. T here may have 
been, as there have been in all 
countries, some disappointment 
in investments in mining aud 
lumbering, but there ' has been 
none in horticulture—that alone 
has remained an unqualified suc­
cess.
“As an instance of the fact that 
the m arket is not diminishing 
with the supply,” said Mr. Cunn­
ingham. “I may mention that 
the very same quality of apples; 
that were selling in this City for 
75cents a box twenty years ago 
are now selling for $2 a, box. 
The market is simply growing 
faster than the supply.”—News 
Advertiser, March 20.
J ) R .  J. W. N. S H E P  H E R D  
DENTIST.
O f f ic e  in  D r. Boyce’s  old office.
(P. B. W illits  & Co’s  bu ild ing .) 
K E L O W N A . B .C . _
DR. R. B. ILSLEY
VETERINARY SURGEON
Form erly  of K entville, N .S . ^  
Graduate of O n ta rio  V e te rin a ry  Col­
lege. F ifteen  y e a r s ’ experience.
E n q u ire  of D R . G A D D E S , _
K elow na, B.C.
J. M .D .  T H O M A S
O rgan L essons
lCtical  and  T h e o r e tic a l  Course 
T erm s on app lica tion
Kelowna, B.C.
MRS. H ISL O P
T e n c h e r  of th o  P lo .no
special a tten tion  p a id  to  touch and 
technique
ar p a r tic u la rs  an d  te rm s app ly  to 
the K elow na F u rn itu re  Co.
H . W H ITEH EA D
'eacher of Violin, Viola and 
Theory of Music.
‘or terms apply toOP.O. Box 46 
KELOWNA. B.C.
John C u rts
ONTRACTOR & BUILDER
Ians and Specifications .Prepared
id estimates given for Pu^ llc.
gs, Town and Country Residences^
rOHN CURTS, KELOWNA
H O R T IC U L T U R A L  N O T E S
T oo M uch Im ported  S tock
In 1907 the province imported 
one and a half million fruit and 
ornamental trees and shrubs.
For these an average price of 
not less than 25c. each was paid, 
making at least $377,000 sent out 
of British Columbia for young 
trees.
Infected S to ck  D estroyed
The Vancouver Province of 
March 12th says: Five thousand
fruit trees were yesterday cre­
mated by order of Provincial 
F ru it Inspector Cunningham.
The nursery  stock came from 
firms in the United States and 
was intended for shipm ent into 
the interior. I t  was found to be 
infected, and after proper notifi­
cation theorder for its destruction 
was given.
Mr. Cunningham states that 
nursery stock is now being 
brought over the line very rap­
idly, two carloads arriving this 
morning. T he percentage which 
i s  being condemned is about the 
same as usual. T he  inspection 
is most thorough, as the inspec­
tor believes it is far easier to 
govern the health of the orchards 
of the province by preventing the 
planting of unhealthy trees than 
to eradicate the disease afte r it 
has gained a foothold.
Fruit Acreage Growing 
Mr. Thom as Cunningham, 
Provincial F ru it  Inspector, re­
turned yesterday from Victoria, 
where he has been attending the 
semi-annual meeting of the P ro ­
vincial Board of H orticulture.
The meeting opened at 10 
o’clock on T uesday morning and 
finished on W ednesday evening.
Among others present were 
Hon. Mr. Tatlow, Minister of 
Agriculture, and Mr. Martin 
Burrell, who has newly returned 
from a successful lecturing tour 
in the Old Country.
Reports before the meeting in­
dicated great activity in horticul­
ture all over the Province, and 
showed that the acreage to be 
planted during the coming sea­
son will be greater than ever .be­
fore. Already there is enough 
nursery stock in sight to more 
than equal the whole of lasCyear’s 
planting. Nor is the growth of 
the fimit industry confined to any 
one district, but it extends evenly 
over the Province from Alberni 
to Fernie.
It was found the result of the 
fruit exhibits of the past year or 
two together with the campaign
One Man with Planet Jr. Garden Tools can do more than three 
men without 
them and can
Do
Better
Work
for sale by
D. Leckie
s
Hardware Kelowna
Fire! Fire! Fire!
How About Your Fire Insurance ?
Is that house of yours insured ? If not, don t
wait any longer. . , .
F ire may break out any time, we don t know
h o w  SOOn. , , xrDrop over to our office and see us at once. We
represent only strong Companies such as :
Phoenix, British America, London, Liverpool 
& Globe, London Mutual, Occidental of Vancouver, 
Canadian and the Imperial Underw riters, Vernon.
We quote the lowest rates obtainable.
Central Okanagan Land & Orchard
p h o n e  n o . 4 7 . Co. Limited. K e l o w n a , B.C.
IT IS TO  LAUGH
“Do you favour wider locks?” 
inquired the man who takes a 
mild in terest in Panama affairs.
“I do, ” answered the bibulous 
citizen. “A lsolarger keyholes.” 
H ay-M aker G enerals—Nit
A traveller in the South was 
passing through a certain popu­
lous country district, and stopped 
to converse with a farmer who 
had a considerable number of 
men at work in his hay-field.
“Most of these men are old 
soldiers,’’ said the farmer. “You 
don’t tell me! W ere any of them 
officers?” “Two of them. One 
there was a private, and the man 
beyond Was"a corporal, but the 
man beyond him was a major, 
and that man away over yonder 
was a colonel.’’ “Are they all 
good men?” •‘Well,” replied the 
farm er, “I ain’t going to say any­
thing against any man that fough t 
for the South. T h a t private’s a 
first-class man, and the colonel’s 
pretty  good, but I ’ve made up my 
mind to one thing—I ain’t going 
to hire any brigadier-generals. ”
B a n k  of M ontreal
Established, 1817
Capital, a ll p a id  u p , $14,4oo,ooo. R e st , $ ll.ooo ,ooo .
T o ta l A sse ts , $ 1 6 8 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
1
H on P res ., f l ig h t  H o n . Lord S tra ih con a  ond M ount R oy41G. C. M. G. 
P resid en t. H on. S ir Goo. A . D ru m m o n d , K. C , M. G-.
Vice-President and General Manager, E. S. Cloxiston, Esq.,
A general banking business transacted.
Drafts sold available at all points in ttie United 
States, Europe and Canada, including Atlin and 
. . Davyson'pity. ; • v. .. . .
Bank Money Orders for sale, payable all over Can­
ada (Yukon excepted), at lowest commission rates.
Savings Bank Department
Deposits Received from $1 upwards. Interest flow ed  at Highest Rates 
and paid or credited quarterly.
B R A N C H E S IN T H E  OKANAGAN s 
A rm strong E n d erb y  V ernon Su m m erland
KELOWNA—P. DuMoulin, Manager
Weather Report
(Compiled by F . E . R. Wollaston, 
Observer.)
1 . . . .  . . . . .  1 8 , 0 . . . . ..........-1 .2
2 . . . . .  - . . . . 1 8 . 2 . . . . . .  —2*2
3 . . . .  • • ___ 1 8 .8 . . . . . . . . . .  8.7
. .  . .  3 0 .0 . . • • . . . .  . .18 .3
5 . . . . 3 3 . 9 . . . . . . . .  25.8
^  a . • a i . . . .  3 6 .6 . . . . . . . . . . 2 3 . 1
7 ......... .. . .  . .3 9 .5 . . . . . .  11.0
8 . . . . .  • . .  3 4 . 6 . . . . ..a. . .  8.1
9 . . . .  . . . .  . .3 5 .1 . . . . . . . . . .  20.2
1 0 . . . . . . . .  . . 3 6 .9 . . . . . .  . . .  .27 .0
XX « • • • • • . 3 4 .0 ----- .........15.7
1 2 . . . •  • . . . .  3 4 .5 . .  . . ...........16.0
1 3 . . . . . . . . . .  3 7 .9 . . . . ........... 17.0
1 4 . . . . . . . . .  .3 6 .3 ....... ...........27.0
1 5 . . . . . . . . . .3 9 .4 . . . . . . .  .25 .0
1 6 _ ____ . . .  .3 8 .0 . . . . ..........29 .0
1 7 . . . . . . . . . 3 9 . 2 . . . . . . . . . . 3 1 . 0
X8* . . *  . * . . . .  4 0 .0 . . . . ........., 10.2
1 9 ........... . . . .  3 5 .9 . . . . . . . . . 2 0 . 1
2 0 . . . . . . . . . 3 8 . 9 . . . . . . . . . .  8.6
2X . . . .  3 4 .8 . . . . ........... 8.1
2 2 . .  . . . « . . .  36*0 . . . . » • . . . .  X 1*0
2 3 ........... ___ 3 8 .0 . . . . . . . . . . 2 6 , 0
24 . • . • . . . * 43*2 • • • . . . .  .33 .0
2 5 . ......... ...: .4 0 .0 . . .  • . . . . . .  28.2
06 . 3 6 .8 ___
2 7 ............ . . . 4 4 . 0 . . . . . . . . 2 8 . 1
2 8 ............ . . . .  43.0 • • • . . . . . .  28.2
2 9 . ......... . .  .40 .0  . . . . .  .29 .0
Feb.
3.. 
5  .
6.. 
10.. 
12 . .  
16..
19.. 
26 .
27..
29..
R a in  a n d  S n o w  F all
R ain Snow . Melted Snow
Inches Inches Inches
1.3....
.03
Totals .03 6.1
\
\
i - ' i r i t v ■ ''• ;■’■'??■ H' 'rii v?-. ' ': ■ :' ■ '!-t: ■'■‘A
I BEUfVlIE HOTEL j
|  SOUTH OKAN4GAM {
I  R:iti'<i fu>/B . *R ates, two <lollitre per 
«l«y. B eautiful Mltuatlou 
on the lake  front, clone to 
the new w harf. L ivery 
"tab le  in connection. F ish 
'nfff "hooting- ;irul boating,
J. It. Baillie, Prop.
h i  , .---- ir-vrwEVjMLiyi u
HELOWNA-WESTBANIt fEftttV
ir the cent of tho m ito l1 ny.Hem 
should increase  in liko p ropo rtion , 
to  p u t hi both  would moan an  o u t­
la y  of from  ¥00,000 to  ¥80,000, 
Home w h a t s tag g e rin g  figu res.
tieiL ?i.t r l °  ,iKht ^  MO b«arin<? on health - one w ay  o r  a n o th e r , but
nhoubi / I T *  diHtl,,ot1^  ha«. and Hhould thd popular decision bo fo r
elootrio  liHh t, with w a te r  in a  «e-
d «/mtl!.y  pOHitIo,,» lht3l« w ill ho a  
n . i » a  OUH 1uw " k0,ll,,K from  a  fool's 
paiadiHe, nhould u» epidemic o f ty -
hoid sweep th e  town o r th e  busi-
r *q " « r to r  K°  ul> in H,uoko- L o t W ate r firs t, lig h t a f to r ,”
y o u r m o tto !
DOUBLE SERVICE DAILY, EXCEPTING SUNDAYS
I.KAVIC KUtOWNA :
8.30 a.in. and 3.30 pan.
MCAVK WKSTBANK : 
y a .m . a n d  4 p .m .
E x tra  service on W ed. and  S a t. 
Leave K elow na - - - . 11 -to ,n 
.Leave W eatbank - . .  - ,2 , T n
T E R M S - C A S H
L. A. Hayman
Cartridge & Stubbs
C arpen ters, P a in te rs  and 
Decorator^.
In tim ates submitted and plans 
prepared, on request. AH
kinds of jobbing-work done.
Work Shop : In Pooley, Block, 
next barber shop.
Kelowna, - - _
EX CISE CHANGE
In T obacco  Dutloa
The proposed changes in th e  ox- 
* 8 dntioH on ra w  an d  m an u fac tu red  
tooaeco , whloh h av e  beoii anx iously  
a w a ite d  by the tobacco  g ro w ers  of 
C anada, have  a t  la s t  been announced 
Mouse o t  Commons by tho 
M inister of F inance. As w as s t a t ­
ed some tim e ago , the purpose of 
the  changes in th e  incidence of tho 
du ties  is  to  re lieve th e  hom e-grow n 
leaf of m any  of th e  d isab ilities un­
d e r which i t  has h ith e r to  labou red  
and  to  increase  tho du ties on im­
p o rted  leaf.
A t p resen t, a ll  im ported  ra w  to-
baecoes p ay  basic excise d u tie s  of i Vf¥> . , ,  , -------
luo  per lb. fo r unstem m ed an d  1 4 c |rwi l r ’ ^ a b r id g e  recommends stoani- 
|,011it .1,0* fo r "tommod, an d  a lso  pay  / ' JWe1’ ip pl'«f«ronoo to  gas-p ro d u cer 
ad d itio n a l du ties accord ing  to  tho ?," a c ??U,,t of less In itia l co st and 
purposes fo r  which th ey  a re  used. |„!!® J a t t o r . boh,g  yot in a  som ew hat 
UHcd hl o rd in a ry  tobacco  i£ n  Ho Hiiggests a
I tao to ries , excep t fo r  m uking c ig a r - 1.1. boder and  eng ine w ith  100
o tto s p ays 20o o r li8o ; fo r m ak ing  T  d/ r «o t-«omieotod g e n e ra to r , to  
c ig a re tte s  87 l-2 o  o r  53o; a n d  in f . ,?  hi a  Uriok o r concro te
c ig a r fac to rie s , 10c o r  28c per lb., «"ough fo r  fu tu re
foi unstem ihod o r  stem m ed. Adding L f ,1? "  ion of tho l»*ant, an d  s itu - 
the  basic d u ty  ° f  iOo per lb., fo r- "?<|'r  th.° la k « *>r convenience 
cign unstem m ed touaceo used in cl- L j. p a ,i>Ping, in the  ovont of th e  in- 
g? r o i tt0torlcH l,tty« a n  excise d u ty  J., If tlOM of w a terw o rk s. H is es- 
of UOo per lb. on the  leaf alone* *",,atc8 t tr e :
C om bination fa c to rie s  using n a tiv e  P ow °r -kouse, brick  or con-
I?Uf' ° " f ?  w itb  h n p o rted  have to  h n J T k 6 *" *" .........
pay  th is  fig u re . In fa c to rie s  iieonced I k ,w. a l te rn a t in g  geriei-- 
to  niako c ig a rs  from  im ported  lea f £ : ° r ’ HWitchboard , t r a n s -
only, th e  m a n u fa c tu re rs , how ever, i r ,?^n,or? .7 ........ . ...............
pay  on ly  th e  basic d u ty , 10c o r b ,p* b o d er» 150 h.p. con- 
14c p e r lb., an d  a r e  a lso  a llow ed a , !?®,,8inB en « ine» feed pump, 
re b a te  of lOc per lb. on a ll th e ir  oon<leneer, h e a te r , s ta c k  
w aste  c u ttin g s , a b o u t 85 per cen t L « ? ? w ? ,n e  ...........................  7,000
th f)t.,.1,?EEK1.0;f  a ," OUMt ueed* ,,,ttkinK M etres Unn°? 8y8t.em’ °om p le te  0,800 the  n e t t  d u ty  p ay ab le  on the  to b ac- J w ?  a.nd Hervice lines ... 2,000
used by them  a b o u t 0c per lb. K»neering and contingencies 2,000
A gainst th is , th ey  have  to  pay  an  ----- -----
excise d u ty  of $0 p er thousand on . T o tal ft 80,000
o  r .  nil? ™ mP,e ted  c ig a rs  a s  a g a in s t  ft8 ° f reVenuo an d  expendi-
B# C> i f* th 0T a " d 0,1 ciBa r s  niade from  £ ”  a8?d .°" b.p. being used fo r
------ -  O ntllm r ^  , Y ?t* th e  leb ftte  O» v iC 0S * ^  W °  h° USe SeF"
K e l o w n a  O p e r a  H o u s e
T W O  N I G H T S  O N L Y
MARTIN & SIIBIfiLEY’S
BEGGAR PRINCE OPERA CO.
A Notable Cast, Wonderful Voices, Pretty Girls 
agnrficCnt Costumes, Abundance of Special Scenery
ft 7,000 The Big Musical Treat of the Season
5,700 P E O P L E
68«! Mces, $1.00, 75c., 50c.
Electrioixl txnd M echanical 
E ngineers
V
J^niC S B r o s  & |?af e.n a ?le *hem to  p ra c tic a lly  d riv e
—  ?* ° t  the  field th e  com bination  anc
all-native-.iea.f fac to rie s , bo th  of 
which su ffe r  th e  serious d isad v an t- 
1 ag e  of a  d is tin g u ish in g  stam p, re ­
gard ed  by^ prejudiced  sm okers as  a  
badge of i n fe rio r ity .
The changes propose to  sweep
---- -----------------------------  ?-!T,a y  these  invidious d istinc-
A g en tsfo r a ll k indsof e lectrical supp lies n!? ®r » nds of c ig a rs  w ill receive
i r v " -  a f r
Kelowna, B.C. P.O. Box 90. | ’cS' aeL S e  r f i “f
" ~  “ an d  n a tiv e , o r  of n a tiv e
alone. C igars w ill s ta n d  solely  onth p ir mcpBo „ _.n  . . _ ^ *'
. E lec tric  L ig h t and  Bell W iring  
E lec tric a l M achinery , E n g in e s^ ’and 
H ea tin g  System s In sta lled . 
G enera l M echanical R ep a irin g
N O ^ >I e I 2
EX PENDITURE 
In te re s t  on ft30,000 ... 
S inking fund, 40-year” de­
b en tu res  ...
Depreciation ... ... ... "
L a'bour ...............
Fuel, oil &q.’ ......... ""
ft 1,500
CLIFTON
Boarding Nouse
GT.INTO m m ? ---------G L E N N  A V E ., K E L O W N A  
Term s M oderate
G. HASSELL, t*ropr.
Good H orses and R iga a lw ay s  readv 
for the  roads. Com m ercial men accorn^
850
2,000
2,000
2,000
T otal .
INCOME
180 house serv ices a t  840 
per annum  ...
20 a rc  lam ps a t  ft40 ...”
ft 7,850
7,200
800
w ith ii? the°F irp"T  ^ t0 be erectedm ust be sub
m itted  to the C ity C ouncil^for their' Z T "  fac to rie s  wil1 be sw ep t aw ay i 
approval. th r a ?d a  m eas»Pe of p ro te c tio n  w ill be^  _ n.ErnrHofl nn4!«^. x_>_ _ «
° ----  "»** ovttiiu ui i  
th e ir  m erits , an d  will be judged by 
sm okers’ ta s te s . The d is tin c tio n s  be^ 
tw een fac to rie s  w ill be sw ep t a w a y
A n n  n. trioo on rti* __ j •.. __. ^ *
39-tf R. M orrison,C ity C lerk .
TEN D E R S W ANTED
. T en d ers  w ill be received by the un­
d ersigned  Up  till A pril 10th, for the - - —  - ...............
moving of the  house now occupied by d u ^  ° f  ft2 p er thousand . All fine 
- M  in e  for te leg raph  and  tele- d ,s f ,ne tions a s  to  v a rio u s  irinHo np 
^  business, to L o t i ,  iSock 7, L aw - I fa c to rie s  w illrPehn°ceeAbUSineS8a l°  ^ 9‘ ^ “ w  
c r e ^ f m im L ? " ^  ? iaci ~  bn a  con- w id t  .fo^ datlj?1n 12 in - h igh  and  10 in. 
w ia e , and  a lso  moving c e lla r and 
woodshed to the sam e lot? 4 d
34'2 R . M O R R IS O N .
„ r-__. ~ ~ ;r " r* « ic -u n n
affo rded  n a tiv e  tobacco  by  th e  new 
incidence o f du ties. The basic r a te  
I w ill now  be 28e p er lb. on fo reign  
unstem m ed tobacco , w ith  a  d u ty  of 
S  pie r - th o o sand  on th e  m an u fao tu r-
toWnnr8‘ .nigars made £rom native
d n tv  nf To11 p a y  raerely  th e  excise ty o in' • _ _ .
. . . .  _  T o ta l ft 8,000
should ? con8ider8 p la n t 
v e ? rld w  ?  expenees fri>ni th e  f i r s t  
H ep h a se s  his figures on a  
m etre  r a t e  of 15 cents per L w  
hour, w hich, he  says, would be rea - 
sonable fo r  steam -pow er.
W ANTED
An oxiR-rlenccd Irrigator. Apply to
T . W. S tirlin g ,
. or H enry  B urtch,
Ba
.^ v u iu ic ic ia im e n  accom- 
m odated on short notice. F re ig h tin g  
and  D ray m g  a  specia lty .
C- Blackwood, Prop.
30-tf 3ankhead Ranch.
EGGS FO R SALE
laPUi^r d ^ Ukin DUCk ^  for 8a,u- Two dol-
•m ,  S . C. Cosens,
Kelowna.
Sutton’s Seeds
ASTRAY N OTICE
W ANTED
’'‘”, 'or llel“ m
32 tf M rs. W. J. M antle  .
Abbott S t., S.
m TJ?,er,e arc.°P m.v property one red heifer, no ear 
m ark, brand  indistinct, and  one roan steer, hole I
March 19, 1908. J- M cKenna. 33*4 I
LAND ACT
D on’t  be too L a te
Best Seeds In the World-Catalog Free
TOMATO PLANTS
O rders booked
WOW
and a11 so rts  of B edding  P la n ts . C ann ing  sorts 
°f Tom atoes a  specia lty . A ny 
f ° rts , of D ian ts  ordered  o r grow n 
to order. A la rg e  stock of C actus
rianiveS0'’ CPminS- A,s0^ ot
r , . ----  *r° vo iiuus Kinds of
k ?n d °o fS T n i be abolished, only  one 
o f tVf ta m p  w ill be -used,.....an d
a s t r a y  n o t i c e
hind K d e d ^ w i t r &  m ^n’ tW°  'vhit*s
ieft h,P’ ° n
rvb ,» ,r y a . , TO. H- N. R ioe ,m i
O SO Y O O S L A N D  D IS T R IC T  
D IS T R IC T  O F Y A L E
«wtaakeBnc i0eF’J.m t B lK li0*  4  P itca irn , of Kel-
1>ecdimi<:n 5*,ea8e the^oeU ow iSg^ritedPllInd^
m ^ ronnVi,rtJn^  a t  a  p<wt p lan ted  near high w ater
b "o”
th e re  w ill b0 no re b a te  o n c . ; , , ^
n n i i - a 8 tt  from  ln>Ported leaf. Ort 
p u re ly  n a tiv e  c ig a rs , th e  re su lt  w ill
84 50 n p ?  th e  ben efit of a b o u t84.50 p e r th o u san d  less to  p a y  in
g overnm en t ta x e s  a s  com pared  w ith
ma? 6 from  im p o rted  leaf, as
fn  ^ l 8 a  ° Ut 16 lb s* th e  l a t t e r
2 8 o T J ?  I?"®, t *10U8and cig a rs . At 28c ^per lb. d u ty  on th e  leaf, th is
t Z  lv n “ ea^  to  be added to
■iS th J  J?® y  of «2 p er thousand  on th e  o igars.
“  L Br rC? ly  fo r  som e y e a rs
a t  » " r  r a te ,  t h a t  th e re  
o-oii b a n ^  l a rg e  q u a n t i ty  of ci-
a s  no d o u b t^ a  b?todL w ill^ b e  1 ne- 1
«“ *bePrS r t aa”d a  T h l ^ p e r t f Ar aer i oa.  
-  = sh a re  „£ tl.*  A
OSOYOOS LAND DISTRICT  
________ _________ _ . DISTRICT OF YALE
The Celebrated Peroberon StallioB
land,: Commencing a t  a  cost ^
south-w est com er of s e t  1 ^  a t  .>hf
“Kobert T hom as S i , . ^ , dS S m ^
lijciiw* soutn oO chains; thence west 40 chains +£ 
more or I ^ J neDCeine*lt* an<1 co»ta*ninfir:330 acres,
j F o b r v s r r r t  T h o m a s  H e s » lw " « 1i , „
II. B, D. LVSONS
Gpeenhouses Kelowna, B.C.
P & cific  C o a s t  G r o w n
B l o m f i e l d  &  T o o t h
R E A L  E S T A T E  A G E N T S
33-4
IN S U R A N C E  
AND C O N V EY A N C IN G
Office in the K .S .U . Block
T r e e s  a n d  P la n t s
“ K I M ”
REG. NO., 32.923
BUODEN, SONS & CO.,
Painters, Glaziers, House Decor­
ators. Carriag-e Painters. 
Boats rep a ired  and pain ted .
K ELOW NA. B .'c .
„ P o r the Farm ,
Garden, Lawn or Conservatory. 
R eliab le  V arie ties  a t  R eason- 
ab le  P rice s . No Borers. No 
r’cale. No fum igation to dam ­
age stock. No w indy agen ts  to 
■ annoy you. Buy d irec t an d  g e t 
seeds an d  trees th a t  grow .
F ertilizers, Bee Supplies, S o rav  
Pum ps, S p ra y in g  M ate ria l, SPGut 
F low ers, etc.
O ldest estab lish ed  N u rse ry  on the 
M ain land  of B.C. C afa l^g free?
30-9
d er for h ea tin g  P o st Office, Vancouver, J em plea,an ’ M inister o f In lan d  
,a w/ 11. be received^'at th is  office S  «  "  »e’ a n d  Mr. Duncan Ross 
un til S a tu rd a y , A p ril 25th, 1908, in- ■??*P ** fo r  th e h e a r t f e l t  in te re s t
James Clarke,
Building- Contractor.
,  . — tuuusiry m uan- unison's ranch. y
Sf,* .ParHcidaj-Iy in our vaiie>, Tuesdays—Swalweli’s. : ,
mir n-r!?ne a great stimulu«. and L hWSDNE?rDAJ S~ From Ellison’s throu- Estimates furnished on all kinds of
«  ’— - vi awi ur u  s,
FRIDAYS-K.L.O. R anch. 
■Saturdays—K elowna.
B. C.
M. J. Henry’s Nurseries
Gpeenhouses and P.O. Address, 3010
nrestmlnster Road
VANCOUVER - b . C.
F* 7. v » ^oiiairucuon of a
heatin g  system  for the P u b lic  B u ild ­
in g  a t V ancouver, B.C.
P lates an d  specification can  be seen 
.a n d  forms of tender obtained  on app li- 
i th is  d ep artm en t, from M r.
®l,per*n tending  a rch - 
fitect, V icto ria , B.C., and  from Mr.
I C h arles  T ossell, C lerk  of W orks 
|V ancouver, B .C. Ks’
L JS e£ SOnS-,,ten^ e,i‘nsr a re  notified th a t len d ers  w ill not be considered unless
E ! e i°n PiT'?ted form supp lied, and  ^ in ie d  w ith th e ir  ac tu a l s ig n atu res .
XKreenieut »Tt'he ‘tohi^"^ such I H°RSE ^ ' ^ mT  ^  A°T |BUa.Df.ae & CONTRACTOR ..........S t a b l e S . . . .
sw eeping changes in th e  excise t a r - I Governme« t of B ritish  Columbia De f  • K ^LOWNA, B.C. • • • • • •
P artm en t of A gricu ltu re . ’ E stjm ates given on a ll k inds of p la s te r-  
I CertifirafA r\4 t»__i I stone, b rick  anH rpmAnf nm«if
^ a c h  tender m ust be accom panied bv 
fa n  accepted cheque on a  ch arte red  
jbank , m ade p ay ab le  to the o rder of the 
h o n o u ra b le  the  M in ister of P u b lic  
Vorks, equal to ten p e r cent (10 p.c).
am ount of .the tejnder, which 
J l l  be forfeited if the person tender-
Vine, to An ter into a  con tract Then ealled  upon to do so, o r if he fa il to 
pm plete th e  w ork contracted  for. If
In  i l " der.  be no}  accepted the cheque im  be re tu rned . M j
VThe D epartm ent does not bind itse lf
i accept the low est o r a n y  tender.
r  By o rder,
F R E D . G E L IN A S ,
departm ent of P u b lic  W o r k s ^ 3^ '  
gr O ttaw a, M arch l2, 1908.
p w sp a p e rs  w ill not be p a id  for th is
lv ertlfu > m « .n »  i t  «i----- •____ * .. 7. 1,1,8
„  ELEC TRIC  LIGHTING
Report By Mr. W. T. Ashbridge
We p resen t h e re w ith  a  condensed 
sum m ary  of th e  re p o r t  m ade to  th e
roith ^  ?nCl1 hy  Mr. W. T. A shbridge 
w ith  re fe ren ce  to  th e  in s ta lla t io n  of
to w n eCT he b e h t in g  a s t e r n  fo r  th e  tow n . T he fig u res  a r e  v e ry  much
.n excess o f p rev ious rough  e S S
a tes , a n d  r a th e r  th a n  see th e  f a r
" eed8 of water bup-
-  f  P ro tec tio n  shelved by
a  l ig h tin g  p fa n t the
m of th e  Proposedissue of d eben tu res, w e hope th e
th e i r 6 ? f  . K e ,o w n a  w ill m ake up
th e ir  m inds to  do w ith o u t th e
lu x u ry  o f e le c tr ic  lig h t fo r  a  y e a r
?noHW°  <t nd spend th e  m oney cfn a
good w a te r  system  in stead . I t  is 
is °a n n ? t h av e  bo th , b u t  i t
- ^uiuinois
p rt e t f ric lt re.
C ertificate of P u re  Bred Stallion 
No. 32923.
. — vu n IU11US UI i S f
ing* stone, b rick  and ce ent work. 
P la s te r in g , cornish an d  c irc le
___  . w ork specialties.
T he  P ed ig ree  of th e  Stallion  K im  P la in  and
steaSr  Fo iaH f° l lovra ! Colour, b S c k ; | 0 rn a m e n ta l Cem ent B ric k s  for sa le
Wc are still doing- business in 
the old stand : in the same old
s ta r . w F oaled  A p r i l  ^ i S S ,  “ S 3
D ak o S : Cr’ A ,pena- South
S ire , T itu s  I I ,  No. 21634.
N„l 8tA a T l O ^ 'j t a  ,20988» ^  F a isan t,
No2n! l S aS 'i20r r “ a  (9609, by t a F e r t «-
N o . l2? a pssA; ene <4392> by B rillian t,
R o m u iS ”1- AH,eIia <2733> <1533> by 
„ g ’b  B am , — by Jean-B art, No.
way.
G O O D  H O R S E S  
G O O D  R I G S  
C A R E F U L  D R I V E R S
Kelowna Brick Works!C O L L E T T  Br o s .
P H O N E  N O . 20.
First class .Brick 
and Drain Tile 
now on Hand
----- IKK u c  D a ta  T r t n i a
vertlsement. if they, insert, it without 
thority from the Department. 34— 2
tho6! ! ? " 4 *”  th e  P resen t s t a t e  of ] D eputy  M in ister of I
4._ .“ OI?ey  m a rk e t i t  is n o t feasib le  I DePa r tm ent of A g ricu ltu re
bonds fo r  h n s . I V ictoria . e‘O float sufficient ten ° r “ oth
PnrpTOM. The estimate by Mr. S
S f - S -  Obout double prev ious / to .  
«res, and, assuming it to  be Correct,
H as been exam ined in the D eanri
the  Dt^ partm ent?,U^  b°0lt
J .  R . A N D E R S O N , 
   A griculture.ktlAMi A  _  ^.
& Co.
Cut Your light Bill In Two
by using the famous
G asolin e H o llo w  W ire 
L ighting S ystem
Simple, Safe, Cheap and Beautiful
V \
ir i .  t  i .  1 ,eu« u re ,
ictoria , B .C ., M arch  5, 1908.
Terms!
Season , $16  t to Insu re , $2 5
K E L O W N A  
C O U R IE R  
$1.50 A  Y E A R
I also ca n y  a  stock of all spare 
parts for gasoline
Lighta. Mantles and Globes
Terms and spedflcatlons for a ll 
kinds of electric light and 
bell wiring.
J . JR» C A M P B E L L
..Lighting Specialist 
P.O. Box 160 Opposite Courier OfHce
BELLEVUE HOTEL
SOU Ml OKAN4GAN
Kitten, two d o lla rs  per 
diiy. B eautifu l situation  
on the lithe front, clone to 
the new w harf. L ivery  
s tab le  in connection. F ish ­
ing, shooting an d  boating'.
J. H. Baillie, Prop.
KEIOWNA-WESTBANK FERRY
DODDLE SERVICE DAILY, EXCEPTING 8UNDAYS
LKAV1C KHLOWNA :
8.30 a .in . and 3.30 pan.
I.KAVIC WHSTBANK i
9 h .m . iind 4 p.m.
E x tra  service on W ed. and  Silt. 
Leave K elow na - - - - 11.30 a.m . 
Leave W estbank  - - - - 12 noon
T E R M S -C A S H
L. A. liayman
Cartridge & Stubbs
C arpen ters , P a in te rs  and 
D ecorators.
Estim ates subm itted and plans 
prepared, on request. All 
kinds of jobbing1 work done. 
W o r k  S h o p  : In Pooley, Block, 
noxt barber shop.
Kelowna. - - - B. C.
J am es Bros & Go.
E lectr iceJ  a n d  M echanical 
E n gin eers
. E lec tric  L ig h t an d  Bell W iring , 
E lec tr ic a l M ach inery , E ng ines and 
H ea tin g  System s In sta lled . 
G eneral M echanical R ep a irin g
EXC ISE  CHANGE
• • In T o b acco  Duties
T he proposed ch an g es  in th e  ex ­
cise d u tie s  on ra w  am i n ia iiu iae tu red  
tooucco, w hich h av e  been anx io u sly  
a w a ite d  by the tobacco  g ro w e rs  of 
L'uuudu, h av e  a t  la s t  boon announced 
in th e  H ouse o f Commons by the  
M inister of F lounce. As w as s t a t ­
ed some tim e  ag o , the  purpose  of 
the  changes in th e  incidence of the 
d u ties  is  to  re liev e  th e  hom e-grow n 
leaf of m any  of th e  d isab ilitie s  un­
der which, i t  h a s  h i th e r to  labou red  
and  to  in c rease  the  du ties  on im­
p o rted  leuf.
A t p resen t, a l l  im ported  vaw  to - 
baccocs p ay  basic  excise d u tie s  of 
10c per lb- fo r unstom m od a n d  14o 
per lo. fo r stem m ed, an d  a lso  pay  
ad d itio n a l d u tie s  acco rd in g  to  tho 
purposes fo r  w hich th ey  a r e  used. 
Tobacco used in o rd in a ry  to bacco  
fac to ries, ex cep t fo r  m aking  c ig a r ­
e tte s , pays 20o o r  2 8 c ; fo r  m aking  
c ig a re tte s  87 l-2 o  o r  5 8 o ; a n d  in 
c ig a r fac to rie s , 10c o r 28c p e r lb., 
for uiistem iiiod o r  stem m ed. Adding 
the  basic d u ty  of lOo per lb., fo r ­
eign unstem m ed tohucoo used in oi- 
g iir fa c to rie s  p ay s  an  excise d u ty  
of 20o p er lb. on th e  leaf a lone. 
‘C om bination fa c to r ie s  using  n a tiv e  
leaf a lo n g  w ith  im ported  have  to  
pay th is  f ig u re . In fa c to rie s  licenced 
to  m akb c ig a rs  from  im p o rted  leaf 
only, th e  m a n u fa c tu re rs , how ever, 
pay only  th e  basic  d u ty , 10c o r 
14c per lb., a n d  a r e  a lso  a llo w ed  a , 
re b a te  of 10c per lb. on a ll  th e ir  
w ustc c u ttin g s , a b o u t 85 p er cen t 
of th e  g ro ss  am o u n t used, m aking  
the  n e t t  d u ty  p a y ab le  on th e  to b a c ­
co used by them  a b o u t (Jc per lb. 
A gainst th is , th e y  have  to  pay  an 
excise d u ty  of $6 p er th o u san d  on 
the  com pleted  c ig a rs  a s  a g a in s t  $8 
per th o u san d  on c ig a rs  m ade from  
n a tiv e  leaf. Y et, th e  r e b a te  on 
e u ttin g s  an d  low  basic  d u ty  on the 
leaf enab le  them  to  p ra c tic a lly  d riv e  
o u t of the  field  th e  com bination  and  
a ll-n a tiv e - le a f  fac to rie s , b o th  of 
which su ffe r th e  serious d is a d v a n t­
age  of a  d is tin g u ish in g  s tam p , re ­
g a rd ed  by p re jud iced  sm okers a s  a  
badge of in f e r io r i ty .
The changes propose to  sweep 
a w a y  a ll th ese  invidious d istinc- 
B rands of c ig a rs  w ill receive
if the  cost of th e  w a te r  system  
should increase  in like p roportion , 
to  p u t in bo th  would mcun an  o u t­
la y  of from  $80,000 to  $80,01)0,— 
som ew hat s ta g g e r in g  figu res.
E lec tric  lig h t has no b ea rin g  on 
h e a lth  one w ay  o r  a n o th e r , bu t 
w a te r  m ost d is tin c tly  bus, and  
should the  p o p u la r decision bo fo r 
e lec tr ic  lig h t, w ith  w a te r  in a  se­
co n d ary  position , th e re  w ill bo a  
d isa s tro u s  aw ak en in g  from  a  fool’s 
parad ise , should an  epidem ic of ty ­
phoid sweep th o  tow n  o r  tho  busi­
ness q u a r te r  go up in H inoko .
L e t "W ater f ir s t ,  l ig h t a f te r ,” 
be y o u r m o t to !
K e l o w n a  O p e r a  h o u s e
TW O NIGHTS ONLY
MARTIN & SHEELEY’S
BEGGAR PRINCE O PER A
Mr. A shbridge recom m ends steam - 
pow er in p re fe ren ce  to  gas-p ro d u cer 
on acco u n t of less in itia l  co s t, and  
tho l a t t e r  buing y e t in a  som ew hat 
ex p erim en ta l s tag e . I-Ie su g g es ts  a  
150 h.p. bo iler an d  engine w ith  100 
;k.w. d iroet-oonneoted  g e n e ra to r , to  
bo in s ta lled  in u  b rick  o r co n cre te  
pow er-house la rg e  enough fo r fu tu ro  
expansion of th e  p la n t, und  s i tu ­
a te d  b e a r tho  lake  fo r  convenience 
in pum ping, in tho  ev en t of th e  in­
s ta l la t io n  of w a te rw o rk s . H is es­
tim a te s  a r e : >
Pow er-house, b rick  o r con­
c re te  ... ...............  ...............
100 k.w‘. a l te r n a t in g  g en e r­
a to r ,  sw itch b o a rd , t r a n s ­
fo rm ers  ... ............................
150 h.p. boiler, 150 h.p. con­
densing  engine, feed pump, 
condenser, h e a te r , s ta c k
an d  p ip ing ..................  .........
D istrib u tio n  system , com plete 
M etres and  serv ice  lines ... 
E n g in eerin g  an d  con tingencies
A Notable Cast, Wonderful Voices, Pretty Girls 
Magnificent Costumes, Abundance of Special Scenery
Mon., 
T ues.,
A p r. 6 FR A  D IAV OLO 
“ 7 CIRCUS CLOW N
A GUARANTEED ATTRACTION
$ 7,000
The Big Musical Treat of the Season
5,700 P E O P L E
7.000 
8,800
2.000 
2,000
Prices, $1.00, 75c., 50c. Plan of Hall at Wllllts’ Drug Store
T o ta l $ 80,000 
E s tim a te s  of revenue  an d  expendi­
tu re  based on 75 h.p. being used fo r 
Six hours d a ily  an d  180 house se r­
vices :
EX PEN D ITU R E
In te re s t  on $80,000 .........
S ink ing  fund, 4 0 -y ea r de­
b en tu re s  ...................................
D epreciation  ........ . ... ... ...
L a 'bour ......................  ... .........
Fuel, oil &c. ............. . ... ...
CLIFTON
Boarding House
Mission Valley Livery
Feed, & Sale Stable
$ 1,500
G L E N N  A V E ., K E L O W N A  
T erm s M oderate
G. HASSELL, P ropr.
850
2,000
2,000
2,000
W ANTED
An experienced irrigator. A pply to
T . W. S tir lin g , 
or H enry  B urtch, 
Ba30-tf l nkhead  Ranch.
N O TICE
P la n s  for b u ild in g s  to be erected 
w ith in  the F ire  L im its  m ust be su b ­
m itted  to the  C ity Council for th e ir 
approval.
R . M orrison,
39-tf C ity C lerk .
T E N D E R S W A N TED
—T e n d e rs 'w ill be received by the  un ­
ders ig n ed  up  t il l  A p ril 10th, for the 
moving of the house now occupied by 
H . H . M illie  for te leg rap h  an d  te le­
phone business, to L ot 9, Block 7, L a w ­
rence Ave., an d  p lac in g  sam e on a  con­
cre te  foundation 12 in., h igh  and 10 in. 
w ide ; and  a lso  m oving c e lla r  an d  
woodshed to the  sam e lot.
34-2 R . M O R R IS O N .
ASTRAY NO TICE
tioirs. _
Agents, for a ll k indso f e lec trica l sup p lies  i no a ss is tan c e  from  G overnm ent 
Specifications and  E stim a tes  Furnished , s tam ps, ttS a l l  a lik e  w ill b e a r  the 
O f f ic e  a n d  W o r k s h o p i  Over A vikh’ B oat-houw  . sam e s tam p , w h e th e r m ade a ll  of 
Kelowna, B.C. P.O. Box 90. j im ported  leaf, o f a  m ix tu re  of im­
p o rted  an d  n a tiv e , o r  of n a tiv e  
alone. C igars w ill s ta n d  so lely  on 
th e ir  m erits , a n d  w ill be Judged by 
sm okers’ ta s te s . T he d is tin c tio n s  be­
tw een fa c to rie s  w ill be sw ep t a w a y , 
and  a  m easure  of p ro te c tio n  w ill be 
affo rded  n a tiv e  to b acco  by  th e  new 
incidence of d u ties . T he basic r a te  
w ill now  be 28c p e r lb. on fo re ig n  
unstem m ed tobacco , w ith  a  d u ty  of 
$2 per th o u san d  on th e  m a n u fa c tu r­
ed c ig a rs . C ig ars  m ade from  n a tiv e  
tobacco  w ill p a y  m erely  th e  excise 
d u ty  of $2 p e r th o u san d . All fine, 
d is tin c tio n s  a s  to  v a rio u s  k inds of 
fa c to rie s  w ill be abo lished , o n ly  one 
kind of s ta m p  w ill be used, and  
th e re  w ill be no rebate , on c u tt in g s  
and  w a s te  from  im p o rte d ’ le a f . Oil 
pu re ly  n a tiv e  c ig a rs , th e  re s u lt  w ill 
be to  g ive them  th e  b en e fit o f a b o u t 
$4.50 per th o u san d  less to  p a y  in 
g overnm en t ta x e s  a s  com pared  w ith  
c ig a rs  m ade fro m  im p o rted  lea f , a s  
it  ta k e s  a b o u t 16 lbs. o f th e  l a t t e r  
to  m ake one th o u sa n d  c ig a rs . At 
28c p e r lb. d u ty  on th e  leaf, th is  
would m ean $4.50 to  be added  to  
th e  excise d u ty  o f $2 per th o u san d  
on th e  c ig ars .
I t  is sca rce ly  lik e ly  fo r  some y e a r s  
to  come, a t  a n y  r a te ,  t h a t  th e re  
w ill be a n y  la rg e  q u a n t i ty  o f cL 
g a rs  m ade from  p u re ly  n a tiv e  leaf, 
as  no d o u b t a  b lend  w ill be ne­
cessary , b u t a  la rg e  p ro p o rtio n  of 
n a tiv e  to b acco  can  be used a n d  a  
co rresp o n d in g ly  la rg e  sh a re  o f th e  
p ro tec tio n  be re ta in e d .
T he changes a r e  n o t to  come in to  
effect fo r  som e tim e  y e t, b u t w hen 
th e y  do  th e re  is no  question  b u t 
w h a t th e  to b acco  in d u s try  in  Can­
ad a , a n d  p a r t ic u la r ly  in o u r v a lley , 
w ill receive a  g r e a t  stim u lus, an d  
ou r g ro w e rs  a r e  u n d e r a  deep deb t 
of g r a t i tu d e  to  th e  Dom inion g o v ­
e rn m en t an d  esp ec ia lly  to  th e  Hon. 
Wm. T em plem an, M in ister of In la n d  
Revenue, a n d  M r. D uncan Ross. 
M. P ., fo r  th e  h e a r t f e l t  in te re s t  
th ey  have  ta k e n  in  secu rin g  th e  
ag reem en t o f th e  C abinet to  such 
sw eeping ch an g es  in th e  excise t a r -
T o ta l  $ 7,850 
INCOME
180 house serv ices a t  $40
. p er annum  ... ... .............. .
20 a r c  lam ps a t  $40 .........
EGGS FOR SALE
7,200
800
Purebred Pekin Duck eggs for sale. Two dol­
la rs  per dozen.
S . C. Cosens,'
33.3 Kelowna.,
T o ta l  S 8,000 
Mr. A shbridge considers th e  p la n t 
should m eet expenses from  th e  f i r s t  
y e a r . He bases his fig u res  on a  
m e tre  r a te  of 15 cen ts  per ft.w. 
hou r, w hich, he says, w ould be r e a ­
sonab le  fo r s team -p o w er.
ASTRAY N O TICE
W A N TED
Young girl as  dally  help for ligh t housework in 
co ttage . Apply to
M rs. W. J . M antle 
32-tf. A b b o tt S t . ,  S.
T here are  on my property one red heifer, no ear 
m ark, brand  indistinct, and one roan steer, hole 
in left e a r and  under-cut in r ig h t ea r. Will be 
delivered to owners on proving property : other­
wise will be sold within th ir ty  d ay s  from d a te  
hereof to  pay expenses.
J .  M cKenna.
March 19, 1908. 33-4
LAND ACT
The Celebrated Percheron Stallion
1. B ay  m are, s ta r  on forehead, b ran d  re­
sem bling M on r ig h t shouluer. Round my prem ­
ises for la s t  four years.
2. B ay  m are, w hite s tr ip 'o n . face, two white 
hind feet, b randed w ith half moon on r ig h t 
shoulder.' F a in t b rand  on left hip. On my prem ­
ises for p a s t  ten m onths.
T h e  above stock, if not claimed w ithin th ir ty  
d ay s , will be sold to  defray expenses.
30-4
R . N. R ice,
F eb ru a ry  22, 1908. Kelowna.
O SO Y O O S L A N D  D IS T R IC T  
D IS T R IC T  O F  Y A L E
T a k e  notice th a t  S tirling  A  P itca irn , of Kel­
owna, B .C., F ru it  Packers, in tend to app ly  for 
permission to  lease th e  following described land : 
Commencing a t  a  p<»st p lan ted  near high w ater 
m ark  of O kanagan  Labe, about three, chains 
north  of the  new w harf a t  South O kanagan , B .C .; 
thence in a  southerly  direction along th e  high 
w ater m ark  four chains; thence west to low w ater 
m ark ; thence in a  northerly  direction along th e  low 
w ater line to  a  point due west of th e  point of com­
m encem ent; thence e a s t  to  th e  point of commence­
m ent; and  contain ing half an  acre, more or less. 
D ated  a t  Kelowna, B .C ., Feb. 19 ,19U8.
S tir l in g  & P itc a irn , 
30-9 W. A. P itcairn , A gent.
C E A L E D  T E N D E R S  add ressed  to 
■ undersigned , an d  endorsed “ T e n ­
d e r  for h ea tin g  P o s t Office, V ancouver,
B .C .,”  w ill be received a t  th is  office 
u n til S a tu rd a y , A p ril 25th, 1908, in ­
clusively, for the  construction of a  
h e a tin g  system  for the  P u b lic  B u ild ­
in g  a t V ancouver, B.C.
P la q s  an d  specification can be seen 
a n d  form s of ten d er ob ta ined  on a p p li­
cation  a t  th is  D epartm ent, from Mr., 
W. H enderson, S u p erin ten d in g  a rc h ­
itect, V icto ria , B .C ., an d  from M r. 
C h arles  T ossell, C lerk  of W orks, 
Vancouver, B .C.
P e rso n s  ten d erin g  a re  notified th a t 
tenders w ill not be considered un less 
m ade on the  p rin ted  form supplied , and
.. • ___ -1  1 xL aL ! ■> n im  I a ! nm *i4i« «*aOigned  w ith  th e ir  a c tu a l s ig n a tu res . 
E a  ' * * * ----------------? ’i ch  tender m ust be accom panied by 
in  accepted cheque on a  ch a rte red  
sank ; m ade p a y ab le  to th e  o rder of the  
honourable the  M in is te r of P u b lic  
Works, equal to ten  p e r cent (10 p.c). 
if the  am ount of the tender, w hich 
v ill be forfeited if the  person tender- 
n g  decline to  en te r in to  a  co n trac t 
vhen ea lled  upoii to do so, o r if he fa il to 
iomplete the  w ork con tracted  for. If 
he  ten d er be not accepted the cheque 
v ill be re tu rned .
T h e  D epartm en t does not b ind  itse lf 
o accept the low est o r a n y  tender.
By o rd er,
F R E D . G E L IN A S , 
S ecre tary .
D epartm ent of P u b lic  W orks,
O tta w a , M a rc h l2 ,1908. 
Newspapers w ill not be p a id  for th is  
idvertisem ent if  th ey  in s e r t  i t  w ithou t 
tu thority  from th e  D epartm ent. 34—2
iff.
ELECTRIC LIGHTING
Report By Mr. W. T. Ashbridge
We p re sen t h e re w ith  a  condensed 
su m m ary  of th e  r e p o r t  m ade to  th e  
C ity Council by  M r. W. T . A shbridge 
w ith  re fe ren ce  to  th e  in s ta lla t io n  of 
an  e lec tr ic  l ig h tin g  system  fo r  th e  
tow n . T he f ig u re s  a r e  v e ry  much 
in excess of p rev io u s  ro u g h  estim ­
a te s , a n d  r a th e r -  th a n  see th e  f a r  
m ore im p o r ta n t  needs o f w a te r  sup­
ply a n d  f ire  p ro te c tio n  shelved  by 
spending on a  l ig h tin g  p la n t  the  
bulk o f th e  p roceeds o f th e  p roposed  
issue o f d eb en tu res , w e hope th e  
people o f K elow na w ill m ake up 
th e ir  m inds to  do  w ith o u t th e  
lu x u ry  o f e le c tr ic  l ig h t  fo r  a  y e a r  
o r  tw o  an d  spend th e  m oney on a  
good w a te r  sy stem  in s tead . I t  is 
a  p ity  w e c a n n o t h a v e  b o th , b u t  i t  
is ev iden t in th e  p re se n t s t a t e  of 
th e  m oney m a rk e t i t  is n o t feasib le  
to  f lo a t su ffic ie n t bonds fp r  b o th  
purposes. T he  e s tim a te  by  M r. Ash­
bridge is  a b o u t double  p rev ious fig ­
ures, a n d , a ssu m in g  i t  t o  be c o rre c t ,
“ K I M ”
REG. NO., 32.923
in  the  P ercherpn  Stud-book of A m erica 
T h e  property  of the  K elow na L a n d  & 
O rc h a rd  Co., L td . W ill s tan d  for 
service d u rin g  the  season of 1908, a t  
P r ie s ts ’ F la t  R anch , and  w ill also  
trav e l a s  follows :—
M ondays—From  K .L .O . s tab le  to 
P r ic e  E lliso n ’s  ranch .
T uesdays—S  w a l  w ell ’ s.
W e d n e sd a y s—From  E ll is o n ’s th rou  
g h  D ry  V alley  a n d  back  to K .L .O  
s tab le .
T hursdays—C raw fo rd ’s.
F rida ys—K .L .O . R anch.
S aturdays—K elow na.
H O R S E  B R E E D E R S ’ L IE N  A C T
'  FORM A
Government of B ritish  C olum bia, D e­
p artm en t of A g ricu ltu re .
C ertificate of P u re  B red S ta llion  
No. 32923.
T h e  P ed ig ree  of the  S ta llion , K im , 
described  a s  fo llo w s: Colour, b lack , 
s ta r . Foaled, A p ril 4th, 1902. B red 
by W. H. M iller, A lpena, South 
D akota.
S ire , T itu s  I I ,  No. 21634 
1st D am , A lle ta  (20988) by F a isa n t, 
No. 9288 (10984.)
2nd D am , A r r i ta  (9609) by L a F e rte , 
No. 5144 (452.)
3 rd  Dam , A lene (4392) by B rillia n t, 
No. 1271 (755.)
4th Dam , A m elia  (2733) (1533) by 
R om ulus.
5th Dam , ------— by Jea n -B a rt, No.
716
H a s  been exam ined in  the  D ep art­
m ent a n d  I  hereby  certify  th a t  the 
s ta llio n  is  of p u re  b reed ing ' and  is  
reg is te red  in a  stud-book recognised by  
the  D epartm ent.
\  J .  R . A N D E R S O N ,
D eputy M in iste r of A g ricu ltu re .
D epartm en t of A g ricu ltu re ,
V ictoria , B .C ., M arch  5, 1908.
Terms:
S e a so n , $16 t  to  In su re , $ 2 5
OSOYOOS LA N D  D IS T R IC T  
D IS T R IC T  O F Y A L E  
T ak e  notice th a t  Robert T ho m as Heselwood. 
of Kelowna, occupation rancher, in tends to  apply  
for permission to  lease the  following inscribed 
land: Commencing a t  a  post p lan ted  a t  the 
south-w est corner of sec. 5, twrp. 13, described 
•‘Robert T hom as Heselwood’s south-west corner,”  
thence north  80 chains; thence e a s t  40 chains; 
thence south 80 chains; thence w est 40 chains to 
point of commencement, and containing 320 acres 
more or less,
R obert T hom as Heselwood. 
F eb ru ary  24, 1908. 33-9
Good H orses and  R ig s  a lw ay s  ready  
for the roads. C om m ercial men accom ­
m odated on sho rt notice. F re ig h tin g  
and D ra y in g  a  specialty .
C. Blackwood, Prop,
j W
Sutton’ s Seeds
Don’t  be too L a te  
Best Seeds In the World— Catalog Free
TOMATO PLANTS
O rd ers  booked
NOW
for Tom ato and  a ll so rts  of 
B edding P la n ts . C ann ing  so rts  
of Tom atoes a  spec ia lty , A ny 
sorts of P la n ts  o rdered  o r grow n 
to order. A la rg e  stock of C actus 
D ah lias , etc., com ing. A lso P o t 
P la n ts , etc.
H. B. D. LYSONS
Greenhouses Kelowna, B.C.J
Blomfield & Tooth
R E A L  E S T A T E  A G E N T S
IN S U R A N C E  
A N D  C O N V EY A N C IN G
33-4 Office in the K .S .U . Block
BIIDDEN, SONS & CO.,
Painters, Glaziers, House Decor­
ators. Carriage Pain ters.
B o a t s  r e p a i r e d  a n d  p a i n t e d . '
K ELO W NA. B . C
James Clarke,
Building Contractor.
E stim ates fu rn ished  on a ll  k in d s  of 
work. Jo b b in g  prom ptly a ttended  to.
K E L 3 W N A . - -  - B. C.
G. PATTERSON
BUILDER & CONTRACTOR 
K e l o w n a , B.C.
E stim ates given on a ll k in d s  of p la s te r ­
ing, stone, b rick  and  cem ent w ork. 
P la s te r in g , cornish a n d  c irc le  
w ork specialties.
P la in  and ^
O rn am en ta l Cem ent B ric k s  for sa le
Kelowna Brick Works
Pacific Coast Grown
and Plants
. For the Farm ,
Garden, Lawn or Conservatory.
R eliab le  V a rie tie s  a t R eason­
able P rices . N o B orers. No 
Scale. No fum igation  to dam ­
age stock. N o w indy  ag en ts  to 
. annoy you. B uy d irec t a n d  g e t 
seeds and  trees  th a t  grow . 
F ertilizers, Bee S upp lies , S p ra y  
Pum ps, S p ra y in g  M ate ria l, C ut 
F low ers, etc.
O ldest estab lish ed  N u rse ry  on the  
M ain land  of B.C. C ata log  free.
M. J. Henry’s Nurseries
Greenhouses and P.O. Address, 3010 
Westminster Road
VANCOUVER - B. C.
KELOW NA
• • • • • • • • • • • • • •
We are still doing business in 
the old stand : in the same old 
wav.
G O O D  H O R S E S  
G O O D  R I G S  
CAREFUL DRIVERS
C O L L E T T  BR O S.
PH O N E  NO. 20.
First class Brick 
and Drain Tile 
: now on Hand :
Harvey & Co.
K E L O W N A  
C O U R IE R  
$1.50 A Y E A R
Cut Your Light Bill In Two
by using tho famous
G asolin e H o llo w  W ire 
L ighting S y stem
Simple, Safe, Cheap and Beautiful
Y
I also carry a  stock of all spare 
parts for gasoline
L igh ts, M antles a n d  G lobes
Terms and specifications for a ll 
kinds of electric ligh t and
bell wiring.
J . JR. C A M P B E L L  
Lighting Specialist ..
P.O. Box 160 Opposite Courier Office
=#Wl
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m
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C H IC K E N  L I C E
EAT UP
Chicken Profits
Lice on poultry is the most 
prolific cause of disease. They 
reduce the vitality of the fowls 
to a point where it is easy for 
disease to attack. It is claim­
ed lice kill more young- chick­
ens than all other causes com­
bined.
Dr. Williams’ 
fly and Insect 
Destroyer
ii
will kill every kind of insect 
that infests fowls. It should 
be used freely just now, as all 
verm,in increase with wonder­
ful rapidity in warm weather.
P. B. Willits & Co.
Prescription Druggists
EAIRBANKS-MORSE
Pumping Plants
for tirrigation!
If you want one this season, 
remember that we have sup­
plied most of the successful 
irrigation outfits on the west­
ern continent.
*[[ Take no chances and save 
money.
f f e  will install your plant, 
under a definite guarantee.
^ W rite us now and give us 
time to do it. '
CANADIAN-FAIRBANKS Co., ltd.
110 Water St., Vancouver 
Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg, Calgary
500 C ords of P in e  Wood.
S. T . E L L IO T T
26-tf Kclowiia.
EGGS FOR SE T T IN G
Brown Leghorns, S .C ., $1.00; special pen, Sl.SO 
per 15.
N. H. C aesar,
3M  O kanagan Centre.
ASTRAY NOTICE
L ig h t chestnu t sorrel m are, weight about 1,000 
lbs., one w hite hind foot, white spo t on forehead, 
no visible b rand , cam e to  m y premises about Sept. 
26th, 1907. If  not claimed in 30 days will be sold 
to  defray, expenses. A pply to
J e r ry  C lark ,
Kelowna.
M arch 2,1908. 31-4
FOR SALE
Salmon A rm  # a lle y —46 acres on Shusw ap Lake, 
.6 miles from Salmon A rm , adjoining Canoe Creek 
'Siding, bottom  an d  bench land; about 8 acres 
cleared; buildings. P rice$3,000; mortgageS400.00.\
Apply to t oJ . Sanson,
32r3 Salmon A nn , B .C .
LAND ACT
OSOYOOS L A N D  D IST R IC T  
D IS T R IC T  O P  Y A L E  \  
rak e  notice th a t;  s ix ty  d ay s  from d a te  hereof, 
:wellyn Chadwick A  visa, of Kelowna, B .C ., 
i t  builder, Intends to  apply  for permission to  
re  th e  following described la n d s : 
krannencing a t  a  post p lah ted  one hundred and  
y  feet In a  northerly  direction from th e  north- 
it com er of block Fifty-Tw o (52), Registered 
in Pour H undred and  Sixty-twu (462), C ity  of 
towna, which post is s itu a ted  a t  high w ater 
xk; thence north  150 feet; thence west 300 feet; 
mce sooth 150 feet; thence e a s t 300 feet to  point 
nmmencement, a n d  contain ing one acre , more 
£88. • '' * •- ' ‘ ■
Llewellyn Chadwick. Aviss. 
ted M arch 7,1908. 32-9
LOCAL NEWS
Mr. W. A. T o a th  paid a  vital to  
Vernon on T uesday .
Mr. Leon H illard  inSide a  t r ip  to  
Kndorby on T uesday . ,
Mrs. II. I j .  Wood w ent lo  Ar m­
s tro n g  on T uesday .
BOHN.—To th e  w ife of Mr. E. Mc­
In ty re , on M arch 24 th , a  son.
Mr. and  Mrs. C. B urtuh  eaine up 
from  Bum m crlund th is  m orning .
BOHN.—To th e  w ife of Mr. Xloo. 
A. Meikle, on M arch ti l th , a  son.
The Misses B atche lo r, of N ahun, 
w ere v isito rs  in to w n  on M onday.
Mr. J . Bowes re tu rn e d  on M onday 
from  a  v isit to  the  C oast.
D r. Gaddes re tu rn e d  on W ednesday 
from  a  business v is it to  th e  p ra irie s .
Miss K ath leen  M orrison re tu rn e d  
on W ednesday from  a  prolbngod so­
jo u rn  in M anitoba.
The an n u a l m ooting of the  Colo 
Club will be hold in the  L ake  View 
H otel, a t  8 p.m., on S a tu rd a y , 28 th  
infest.—Con.
In consequence of some eases of 
s c a r le t fever in to w n , D r. Boyce, 
m edical h e a lth  officer, decided to  
d o se  th e  public school to d a y  "until 
M onday, A pril 0 th .
A young  m an nam ed Neilson a c ­
c id en ta lly  shot him self in th e  th igh  
w ith  a  .22 rif le , on the  w est side of 
the  lake la s t  S a tu rd a y . H e is re ­
ceiving su rg ica l c a re  in to w n , and 
the  w ound is  no t re g a rd ed  a s  s e r­
ious.
The H osp ita l w ill be fo rm a lly  op­
ened on T h u rsd ay  n ex t, A pril 2nd, 
a t  2.00 p.m. by Mr. P rice  E llison 
M. P . P . The bu ild ing  w ill be open 
fo r inspection from  2.80 to  5 p.m. 
The public a r e  co rd ia lly  in v ited  to  
a tte n d .—Con.
A union gospel tem p eran ce  m eet­
ing w ill be held n e x t S unday  even­
ing a f te r  the  usual service, in the  
M ethodist Church. Special addresses 
an d  special m usic w ill com bine to  
m ake a  p ro fitab le  hour. All w el­
come.—Con.
A young  m an nam ed W. E. G lad­
stone  died a t  th e  N ursing  Hom e on 
S a tu rd a y . He had  been su ffe ring  
from  a  disease o f th e  sp in a l cord, 
n o t sp inal m ening itis , fo r a b o u t six 
weeks. The deceased w as a b o u t 82 
y e a rs  of. age, an d  leaves a  s is te r  
a t  S te t t le r ,  A ita . H e had  been em­
ployed on Maddock B ros.’ i r r ig a t io n  
w orks a t  O k anagan  C en tre . The 
fu n e ra l took  p lace on Sunday.
C apt. an d  Mrs. K n ig h t e n te r ta in ­
ed th e  m em bers o f th e  C hoir and 
Q u a r te r ly  O fficial B oard  Of K elow ­
na  M ethodist C hurch on F r id a y  ev­
ening, in h o nour of Mrs. W. M aw hin- 
ney, who leaves th e  c ity  s h o r t ly  fo r 
V ancouver. D uring  the  course of 
th e  evening  Mr. A. S. Cox, cho ir 
m aste r, re ad  an  ad d ress  an d  a f ­
te rw a rd s  p resen ted  Mrs. M aw hinney 
w ith  a  b eau tifu l s ilv e r t e a  service 
a s  a  token of the  h igh  esteem  in 
w hich she is held by  a ll.
The sacred  c o n ce rt to  b e ' given 
toy th e  K elow na A m ateu r O rch est­
r a l  Society  on T uesd ay  evening, 
M arch 31st, in R ay m er’s H ail, 
w hile th e  f ir s t  of i t s  kind to .b e  held 
by th e  Society , prom ises som e v e ry  
fine mu^ic of th e  serious o rd e r. Se­
lections w ill be rendered  from  th e  
w orks of H andel, H aydn , M endels­
sohn an d  o th e r  g r e a t  com posers, and  
solos w ill be sung  by  Mrs. M itchell, 
of P en tic to n , an d  M essrs. T . H ill, 
G. H assell an d  A. L . Meugens..
Mr. W illiam  B re n t w as m a rr ie d  a t  
A rm strong , on T uesday , M arch 17th , 
to  Miss M aria  H ough ton . B o th  have 
been residen ts  of Mission V alley since 
the  d ay s  of th e ir  childhood, an d  th e  
friendsh ip  now ripened  in to  m a tr i ­
m ony is of long  d u ra tio n . T he h ap ­
py couple m ade a  s h o r t  honeym oon 
t r ip  to  P e n tic to n , and  re tu rn e d  
here  on T uesday . T hey  w ill ta k e  up 
th e ir  residence on Mr. B re n t’s 20- 
a c re  block n e a r  th e  R enshaw  prop­
e r ty .  T he C ourier begs to  ex tend  
c o n g ra tu la tio n s .
A num ber o f lo ca l Scotsm en m et 
on M onday ev en in g  an d  o rgan ised  
a  fo o tb a ll c lu b  under th e  nam e of 
th e  T h is tle  F o o tb a ll Club. I t  is 
hoped to  a r ra n g e  a  series of m a t­
ches w ith  local team s a s  w ell a s  
w ith  team s a t  o th e r  p o in ts  in th e  
O kanagan . T he fo llow ing  officers 
w ere e lec ted : Hori. P res ., T . W.
S t i r l in g ; P res., J .  W. J o n e s ; Vice- 
P res., F. F r a s e r ;  M anager, H . S- 
R o se ; Sec.-T reas., J .  F r a s e r ; Cap­
ta in , J .  W a fd la w ; V ice-Capt., F. 
F ra se r . Business C o m m ittee : D.
Mills, Wm. Irv in e , Wm. H ill. Gen­
e ra l  C o m m ittee : A. McK ay , H. F os­
te r ,  F . F ra se r .
LAND TO  R E N T
I  have about 8 acres first-class land  close to  town 
to  toe rented or run on shares. ■ ApplyJto,
H. Lysons,
34-tf Kelowna.
A CAME ESTRAY N OTICE
T here  cam e to  m y prem ises abou t 1st M ay. 
1907, one red heifer, m arked w ith w hite in  face, no 
visible b ran d , s ligh t Under-cut on left e a r . Owner 
c a n  have sam e by proving property and  paying  
expenses, otherwise will be sold in th irty , day s 
from d a te .
S. E d w a rd s , ;
M arch 21,1908 34-3 Wood’s  Lake.
South Okanagan Notes
(F rom  O ur C orrespondent).
> Messrs. D algleish  an d  M artin  a r ­
rived  from  E n g lan d  la s t  F r id a y .
The fo o tb a ll team  has had  a  suc­
cessful pruotieo  an d  will p lay  Ke­
low na on S a tu rd a y , 28 th  in s t.
At a  com m ittee  m eeting of the  
S p o rts  C lub Mr. Alan C richton w as 
elected  C aptain  of th e  C ricket Club, 
w ith  Mr. W. D. W alker a s  vico-cap- 
ta iii. T he s e c re ta ry  wan in s tru c te d  
to  a r r a n g e  a  m atch  w ith  Rovelr 
stoke, th e  team  expected to  v is it  th e  
O kanagan  th is  season. C rleket and  
tCnnls b y -law s w ore adopted.
B usiness Locals
RASPBERRY PLA NTS—$1.50 per 
:100, o r ftO.OO p e r 500.—S. V. B ray , 
K elow na. 84—2.
Send fo r o u r descrip tive  ca ta lo g u e  
of n u rse ry  s tock . A d d r e s s T h e  
R iverside N ureorics, G rand F o rk s, 
B. C.
The B eg g ar P rin ce  O pera Co. w ill 
produce " F ra  D iuvolo" an d  "The 
C ircus C low n" on M onday ai)d T ues­
d ay , A pril Oth an d  7 th , in R ay m er’s 
H all. T he Com pany has secured 
v e ry  f la t te r in g  press no tices in 
th e  w este rn  to w n s  in w hich i t  has 
played, n o ta b ly  one from  th e  re ­
d o u b tab le  Bob E dw ards, of th e  
C a lg a ry  "E ye O pener,” w ho never 
fa ils  to  ca ll a  spado a spade  an d  
c e r ta in ly  docs n o t deal o u t ind is­
c rim in a te  ta f fy . T h e  K elow na p lay - 
lov ing  publio m ay  th e re fo re  tu rn  
o u t in fu ll fo rce  secure in g e tt in g  
an  even ing ’s en joym ent fo r  th e ir  
money.
A SNAP '
FI no town lot, $250 cash or $300 on term s.
E rn es t Snow sell,
,( Box 85, Kelowna.
LAND ACT
OSOYOOS LA N D  D ISTR IC T 
D IS T R IC T  O F Y A LE
N otice is hereby given, th a t ,  30 day s a fte r date . 
I  intend to ap p lv  to the  Hon. Chief commissioner 
of L ands and Works for a  licence to prospect for 
coal and petroleum on the  following descrilwd land, 
s itua ted  In  Osoyoos Division of Y ale D m U ic t .-  
Commenclng a t  a post p lanted  on the e a s t shore 
of O kanagan Lake, about two and one-half miles 
north of Kelowna C .P.R . w harf; thence south 60 
ch a in s; thence eas t 80 Chains; thence north  60 
ch a in s; thence west 80 chains to point of com­
mencement ; containing 480 acres, more or less.
Dated the 27th day of February , 1908.
Sam uel G . P a u l
Thom as H air, Agent.
G. HASSELL
P A IN T E R  A N D  D E C O R A T O R  
E stim a tes  given on a ll kinds of P a in t ­
ing  and  House D ecorating. Jo b b in g  
w ork prom ptly attended to.
K E L O W N A  - - - - B- c -
JOHN COLLINS
Insurance and Real Estate Broker
O fflo o  In  tl»o K .S .V . W look
Get in on the ground floor and buy
Westbank Town site Properties
We will organise parties to look over this property
Call and see about some of the best buys in Farms and Townsites
Hello! Hello!
Here it is spring again. How about that old harness of 
yours? Does it not need repairing? Don’t wait until you 
need it, but bring it along while we have the time.
Are You Needing a New Harness ?
If so, I am prepared to make any class of harness you need. 
What we have not got in stock we can get in a very short 
time. O rder now, so that you will have it in time.
S. C. King Kelowna.
Iiiuhtww* n~ifir  ~nr ■-"i —i —p———  —» -
T. J .  H ow Land Co,
A few good 12-acre fruit farm s on the 
Rutland property, all clear, no. stones, free 
water. T erm s easy.
A couple of oTTe and two acre corners on Ethel 
Street, also a few choice acre and half acre lots 
in that vicinity.
Particulars from
OFPICE IN THE 
SPEDDING BLOCK S. R. Johnston
We Sell
G o o d  f i t t i n g  
trousers are as 
much a feature of 
our clothing as 
are the Suits and 
Overcoats we sell. 
All of our best 
lines of T rousers 
are shrunk and 
pressed to stay, 
and the best of 
trim m ings o n l y  
are used, so that 
you can rely upon 
getting a shapely, 
stylish T rouser 
from $1.50 up.
$1.50
2.00
2.50
3.00
3.50
4.00
4.50
5.6,7
W e
strong
h a v e  a 
l i n e  o f  
gingery patterns 
all ready for you 
to select from in 
‘Sovereign Brand’ 
and youclon’t have 
to wait. We can 
fit you in 10 min­
utes with a suit 
you’ll be proud to 
own, and at a price 
you can afford to 
pay and feel well 
pleased.
CLO TH IER S T O  
M EN W H O  KNOW
Kelowna Land & Orchard Co.
Limited.
On Abbott St,, South 
Lots in Parkdale
A few remaining’ for sale on the 
Company’s terms.
Lots on the K.L.O. Bench
Fine fruit Lands—irrigation water and 
domestic water.
Call at K. L. & O. Co.’s Office.
Opposite the wharf.
R O Y A L BANK
OF CANADA
KELOWNA, - B.C.
O OLICITS the accounts of 
^  firms and individuals who 
are desirous of opening new ac­
counts or changing their Bank 
connections.
Interest on Savings -Bank Deposits credited 
every three months.
. Deposits of S 1.00 and upwards received and interest 
allowed from date of deposit.
G. B. DANIEL#, Manager
The Morrison-Thompson Hardware Co.
S U C C E S S O R S  T O  M O R R ISO N  & CO.
All kinds of
Shelf and Heavy Hardware
Pumps, Ready-mixed Paints 
McClary & Buck’s Stoves and Ranges 
Spraymotor Pumps and Nozzles 
A full line of Baths, Lavatories, etc.
Tinsmithing and Plumbing in Connection
KELOWNA, B.C.
-r —
The Thermometer will soon be rising-
likewise
The Rose & Mclennan Lots
BUY NOW
while the “S N A P ” is on
Easy Term s
n ’ '
Beautifully situated near the Lake 
Shore and
in the Residential part of the 
ORCHARD CITY
PABTICUIABS FBOM
SPEER <@L CAMERON
Next Door to Royal Bonk Kelowna* B.C.
SUBSCRIBE FOR THE COURIER!
Publicity Essential 
Since the action of the Board of 
T rade in asking the City Counci 
to g ran t them $500 for advertis­
ing purposes, various opinions 
may be heard on the stree t as to 
the wisdom and necessity of mak­
ing any such expenditure. It 
seems almost superfluous to de­
fend the principle of the advertis­
ing of localities, as it is now an 
accepted necessity, if a place is 
to be maintained in the ranks of 
the forward rush for population 
and prosperity. Everyone now­
adays, unless he is hopelessly be­
hind the age, believes in the ax­
iom, “It pays to advertise,” but 
there is always a division of opiti 
ion as to the shares in which the 
burden of advertising a district 
should be borne by the different 
classes of a community. Most 
people are ready to dismiss the 
question airily with the rem ark 
that, as the real estate men de 
rive all the benefit from “ boost­
ing” literature, they should foot 
the bill. But there is an evident 
begging of the question here.
Do the real estate men really 
get the lion’s share of the bene­
fits from district advertising? A 
little thought will show that they 
do not. Taking the average sale 
of a twenty-acre lot at $200 per 
acre, $4000, at 5 per cent comm­
ission, the real estate man makes 
$200 gross. From this has to be 
deducted, besides his general 
office expenses, rent &c., direct 
expenses connected with the sale, 
such as advertising the property, 
lire of livery teams, hotel bills, 
&c. His nett profit from the set­
tlement of a family will probably 
be from 2 to 3 per cent, on the 
sale, say $100. Against this, what 
does the addition of a family of 
consumers as permanent settlers 
mean to the business men of Kel­
owna?
’ We venture to say the profit of 
the real estate agent is but a 
third or fourth of the gross pro­
fit derived by the trade in terests 
of the town in one year from an 
average family of five.
We have no brief for the real 
estate agents, but we believe in 
the principle of fair play, and we 
do not see the spirit of fairness 
in levying the bulk of the cost of 
advertising the district on the 
real estate dealers and the two- 
score subscribers to the Board 
of T rade, when the general bus 
iness in terests of the town profit 
largely by the addition of each 
new settler. More than that, 
not only do the business in terests 
profit, bu t every resident-of the 
town that owns a foot of land pro­
fits in proportions. Each new 
settler means some more land 
put in dse or occupied, and the 
denser the population the higher 
will become land values. The 
progress of the city during the 
past two years is eminent proof 
of this. Again, and this consid­
eration should appeal to the 
economically-minded, each new 
property-owner within the city 
means a new tax-payer to share 
the burdens of municipal govern­
ment. We need heaps of things, 
not only the electric light and 
water of our immediate dreams, 
but many things in the near fu­
ture. A new School looms up as 
a pressing necessity, while, if 
we are to make Kelowna thorough­
ly comfortable as a place of res­
idence, a sewerage system nriust 
soon be considered.
Are we, then, to encourage or 
discourage immigration? Do 
we want a rapid influx of new 
blood to aid us in securing these 
utilities of modern civilization, or 
are we to remain in a snail’s shell 
of hesitancy, afraid to spend a 
dollar to obtain a hundred?
Every citizen in the town is as 
vitally interested in the question 
of publicity as the keenest real
Write to 
Us
W. R. Megaw
Vernon, BX.
We
Have It
A cme H arrow s
Cut, Crush, Turn, Smooth and Level In one Operation
I t ’s the best harrow-m ade for orchard work. W orks under 
theiim bs close to the tree where the horses cannot go. W rite 
for booklet giving prices and full particulars.
in the Carruthers Block
Opposite C.P.R. W harf 
Apply to
Hewetson & Mantle
Real E s ta te F ire  and  L ife  In su ran ce L o an s
estate man that ever chased a 
client, but the general public does 
not seem to realise it. Take 
thought to yourselves if it is 
or fair for the twelve 
hundred people of Kelowna to let 
the forty-odd members of the 
Board of T rad e  and half-a-dozen 
real estate agents pay the piper 
to play new settlers into the 
;own and district, The only 
fair way to distribute the cost of 
publicity is to make a liberal 
g ran t from the civic funds, so 
that every tax-payer contributes 
his share. When it is consider 
ed what other towns are doing to 
advertise their attractions, Kel­
owna would appear far behind. 
Regina has appropriated $5,000 to 
be given to the Board of T rade 
for advertising purposes, yet her 
population is not by any means 
ten times that of Kelowna. Vic­
toria last year made her Tourist 
Association a grant of $7,500. and, 
in spite of a deficit of $70,000 on 
last year’s budget, is consider­
ing a similar amount this year. 
Nelson, by public subscription, 
entertainm ents, donations, &c., 
raised nearly $2,500 for her 
Twenty Thousand Club last 
year, and Grand Forks proposes 
to take action along the same 
lines. And it all pays, no doubt 
whatever.
It is estimated that 250,000 
people visited Victoria last year, 
the bulk of them impelled to do 
so by the efforts of the T ourist 
Association, either through the 
attractive literature issued, by 
the rates obtained by them from 
transportation companies or by 
arrangem ents made for the com­
fort and enjoyment of excursion 
parties and conventions of fra­
ternal and similar organisations. 
Besides the tourists who spent 
large sums of money in  the city, 
many of the visitors remained to 
become permanent settlers, and 
it is scarcely possible to measure 
the benefit accruing to Victoria 
either in actual dollars or in val­
uable new blood.
In addition to wide-spread dis­
tribution of beautifully-illustrat­
ed pamphlets^ and folders, the 
Victoria T ouris t Association sent 
their secretary, Mr. Cuthbert, 
lecturing, throughout California 
and other Pacific states. Much 
of this work can be done by 
Kelowna on a smaller and pro­
portionate scale, if the city 
Council will ear-mark sufficient 
funds to make a beginning, and 
the re turns will repay the ex-
dfold.
D O N ’T  F O R G E T  th a t  N O W  
is  the  tiime to buy
INCIIBATORS!
I  have the  sole agency 
for the  fam ous
Incubator 
and Brooder
S W IF T ’S B E E F  S C R A P S
th e  b est food on e a r th  - 
for chickens.
C all an d  g e t p rices before buy  ing .
S. T. E L L IO T T
KELOW NA, - - B. C.
Market Report
WHOLESALE ONLY .
(It is our intention to change this report from 
time to time, corresponding- with market fluctuat­
ions, and to add other commodities as they come 
in season. We shall much appreciate any ad­
ditions or corrections from our friends.—Ed.)
FRUIT
Apples, No. 1, box.. . .  
“ No. 2, box.. . .
. K e l .  
. . . . . . $ 1 . 6 0
...........  1.40
PRODUCE
Butter, lb . . . . . . . . .
Eggs, doz.. . . . . . . . .
Kel. Van. 
. .40 .35
. .25 .35
penditure a hundret
Hides. u .........
Sheepskins... .
Wool, lb ..............
HIDES AND WOOL
Kel. W innipeg
each, $1.00 3J* to 4}Sc. lb.
......... .each, 65 to 75c. 
0 to 10c.
LIVESTOCK
Kel. Van.
C attle, lb . . . . . . .  .............. ...............4c. 3 to4c.
Hogs, lb .............. ............................... .7c. to 7c.
Sheep, lb ................... ............. .........7c. 6J6 to 7J£c.
POULTRY
Kel. Van.
Chickens, lb . . ..........................................  .12# .15
Ducks, lb ................. ....................... . .18 .18
Geese, lb ................................................ \. .. .18. 16
T urkeys^lb..................... . . .. .20 .17
Vancouver 
$25.00 to $30.00
50.00 to 60.00
90.00 to 100.00
VEGETABLES 
Kelowna
Potatoes, ton.$18.00 to $20.00
“ seed ,ton .. 22.00to 23.00 
Cabbage, ton. . . . . .  30.00
Beets, to n ................. 40.00
Carrots ton,........... 35.00 to 40.00
Onions, ton................ 60.00
Parsnips, ton........... 40.00
Turnips ..................   20.00
FEED AND GRAIN
Kel.
Brant ton.; . . . . . . .     .$30.00
H ay, tim othy, ton .......................    20*00
“ fodder 1&00
“ prairie “ .......................   14.00
Oat and barley chop, ton.......... 34.00
Oats,-feed, ton 
Oats, seed, ton
3 4 .0 0
40.00
W heat, local, N o .1, ton......... . ............; 3L00
W heat, lower grades, ton . . . . . . . . . . . . .  28.00
THE PEOPLE’S STORE
BOOTS AND SH O ES
This is the time of year to keep your feet dry and well shod, and 
we can certainly do this to perfection. Our stock was never more 
complete than it is at the present time, comprising such makes as
Ames-Holder*, Amherst 
McKeen, Slater, Packard Field, etc.
For Men
$4.50 T an  Oxfords
Men’s Vici Kid, “Goodyear Welt,”  on all 
the newest lasts. Ames-Holden •Traveller. ’
$5.00 W aterproof 
Shoes
Ames-Holden “Dry Shod ,” extra heavy 
sole, full vamp, leather lined, sewn sole.
6.00 T a n  B lucher B als
Russian Calf, in neat styles, heavy make, 
“ 20th Century and “Frank W. Slater. ’
$5.50 Vici R id B als ~
Men’s Vici Kid Bluchers, welt soles, mili­
tary heel, on the “Korrect Shape last, 
also in in Pat. Oxfords and Pat. Bluchers.
c<
<<
For Children
O u r S tock of C h ild ren 's  
Footw ear is com plete
Children s Tan Oxfords, 4 to 10 1-2 
“ Tan Bluchers, 
Children’s Plain Oxfords 
Children’s Tan Slippers 
Children’s Dongola Blucher bals
Boys9 School Shoes
in Oil Tan Grain, Box
etc.
are neaciquarters 
for all kinds of Shoes
W h en  in  n e e d  o f a  p a ir  o f  s h o e s ,  
c o m e  in  ; w e  c a n  c e r ta in ly  s u it  you
Ready-Made
lanufactured by the well known firms of Coppley, 
loyes and Randall, Campbell Manufacturing Co., 
nd John W. Peck & Co. Our full range is now 
l. Men’s Suits in finest June wool goods, Scotch, 
British and Canadian Tweeds, including Hewson’s 
11 wool goods, which are equal in every respect to 
he popular Scotch goods. Colors and patterns 
ome in endless variety. All new spring styles. 
?he leaders are in greys and browns. The styles 
re more modified than last season’s and are more
i  . _____ ■
dapted to the average build of man. They are
For Women
$4.50 P a te n t O xfords
Patent Colt Oxfords, Gun Metal Top, very 
natty, with extension welt.
$3.00 T an  Vici Kid
This line is exceptionally snappy. Just the 
correct thing for street wear. Either 
College or Polish Top.
$2.00 M atron O xfords
A most comfortable, durable shoe, made 
on a nice, medium last and wonderful value.
$2.25 M isses' L aced 
Boots
Misses’ Vici Kid Lace Boots, Patent Tip, 
double sole, low heel, very neat and durable.
$5.50 T an  B lu ch er 
B als
Blucher cut, fine Dongola, light weight 
soles, “Arban” heel.
C lo m g !
exceedingly handsome in appearance as well as 
stylish. The single breasted sack, four buttons, 
medium lapel, is certain to be as popular as ever. 
The two or three button long lapel single breasted 
sack is one of the decidedly new lines which will be 
in big favor. Our range of patterns and fabrics is 
especially good this season. Each has a new.up-to- 
date style to it that will give satisfaction. We in­
vite everv man to see these beautiful suits. Full 
sizes from 35 to 44. Prices from $10.00 to $30.00.
\
H ead q u arte rs for th e  E co n o m ica l B uyer
